
F R O M T H I S A t U l p H A .

Mi'. Mane—':liK'H,"cH you wil l w-i\»«
'extracts from t.he in t ro<luc ' .< .vy chi'.ptcr t,> iny
Tracts on Louisiana, As t h e 'Tni'-ls «. f. w-i.
yet published, inui the bo.muary Hint ui>,- ; l i l .
to be assigned'lo l<oui«ian. i , as posseted mid
claimed by Franco excites considerate in-
terest at this tune , in tho public mind, 1 have
transmitted t l ic result of all tlic c.titmiry I
have-' h«rjn able to make (,n the i - i ipor l i in t
(Jdcstion of l imi t . . Should you t i i l u k this ,
communicat ion 'worthy ol 'vot ir renders, you
will give'it publicity in your \ \ i d t . v extended

/ paper.
Accept, sir, my respcc_Ub

W 11,1,1 AM DA 111! Y.

Progressive Qfogrtlpny of faui.iiatla.
Ferdinand ikt* Solo, in 1 "»;'•<)—rU), was no

tloubt tho first F/uropcan whp aotually_tra-
versed the regions near the mouth of the
Mississippi; whose adventures, have been
preserved -in literature. So extravagant,
however, were'the then projects of Spanish
travellers in pursuit rf the precious metals,
and so little qualified to collect useful know-
ledge, that very few precise ideas .of th»
countries through which they roamed, can
ba collected from their accounts. \Ve JJJBV
therefore conclude of the voynge of Solo, like
many others, that ho traversed, but did not
discover "the countries over which ho tra-
velled.

After the voyage of Soto, 132 yews c!ap-
^d before any farther knowlege. of Louisiana
was obtained by any European nation. In
1(374, two French traders, Joliet and Mar-
quetto reached the Mississippi by penetrating
from Canada througu lake* Huron Mid Mi-

-- chigan—and through the Fox and Ouiseoi!
sin Rivers. Shortly after the. return of Joli-
et and Marquette, M. de la Salle, a gentle-
man from Rouen, in Normandy, in company
with Father Lewis liennipen, reached the
Mississippi by the Illinois, and built 'fort
Crevecoeur—M. la Salle explored the river

... to the mouth—Hennepin surveyed it up-
wards above St. Anthony's Fails—went soon
after to France, published an account of hu
discoveries, and named the country Lou-
isiana.

La Sallo returned to France, and in 1681,

e&tniit has met my observation, in
which tho now Missouri tarrilory and the
province, of Teixa* aro moro auuurululy ile-
Jhiod.

In the London mop tho bound* of Louis-
iana commences wont at the moiith of Rio
(jrande. dei Norte, abuends that river to the

-. i i inulh of ' thoJ Rio.,Salado do a Paches (now
'SL Paul's) thence along that river to i t s
source.; thence by a. curve to the 37 deg. N .
lal. whcru the limit mcots tho margin uf the
iiiiip.

Uu the east side, (Carolina, Georgia, and
part of Virginia, Maryland and Pennsylva-
nia, «re included. On Iho north, t!i» bonn
dary 14 lot't uudoiilU'd;

The Tsureiubeiu; map comilienues Loui*
i.xu'.i at tho mouth of thu Rio Grande del
.Norte,, aHcends.that river to tlie mouth of St.
Paul's river; thence, by a line, nearly north,
u n t i l it, renche* :>& deg. north l a i i t u d o : t i i encu
e:i«t through the now territories of Missouri,
l i l i i r . > i r i , i i u l i a i iH , and tlia fclate&i of Ohio, Ken-

with which he set out, carrying orders to es-
tablish .a colony on the Mississippi. From
the very defective knowloge then gained of
the northern part of the Mexican gulph, La
Salle';passed the mouth of the Mississippi ;
and, entering a deep jind wide bay, he land-
ed his men and effects, thinking himself on
tho Mississippi; but'soon'"found his fatal'er-
ror. An establishment was made, iind a fort

. built. The co'iiutry-was-talieii-,possesiiion-jof-

. in the name of the, king of France, with the
formalities usual on such occasions, practised
by European nations is their American eon-

' quests.
With the subsequent fate of La Salle's co-

lony and his own de«th, we have nothing to
do; these events' are not pertinent to the
question of .previous possession..

In the month of February, 1699, the
.French under M. de Bennevilk'-, landed on
the shore of the Bilovi Bay. opposite the.pass

—between Ship and Cat islands, and formed
the fh'st pe.rmanent establishment in-Louis-
iana. It may be remarked with justice to
the memory of Benneville, that he was, if
not the greatest of all the commanders sent
from Eii rope-since the discovery of America
lo establish colonies on that continent, ho
ccrt.iinly was one of the number best calcu-
lated to encounter and overcome the nume-
rous difficulties attending au establishment

Beuiicvjlle founded Pcnsacola, now occu-
pied by the Spaniards.

On the 13th of December, 1701, an order
arrived from Europe to the. French com-
mandant, directing the removal of the. colo-
ny .from 15i;loxi :U> Dauphin island, at the.
liiouth of Mobile river. 'J'liis order was exe-
eutcd on the loth J.inuary, 1/02. .Nearly
contetnponiry establishments were made at
Daup'.iiu island- and Mobile bay, whore, the
town of _Mobile.and fort. Conde now shind.

Pcriiido river being the only entrance
from the Gulph of Mexico between Mobile
and Pensacola bays, and at very nearly mid-
distance, became at that early period the

-poin t of separation between the Spanish co-
luuy oi' Florida, and the French colony of

tucky aivd Virginia, to the vourcos of. lame*
River, thence, nearly similar to the London
map, unt i l the. l imit merges into the Atlantic.
Oce.(in. '

These t.w» maps shew that the bounds of
Louisiana were at the epoch of their publica-
tion considered by tho literati of Europe,
as reaching to the Rio Grande del'Norte.—
In both, the fort built by M. de la Salic, is
laid down at the head of tho bay of tispiritu
Santo, and the. mouth «f the Guadaloupe or
St Marks, on the 'apot now called Mata-
gorda.

With the genere.1 contour of the coast of the
Mexican Gulph, these maps have great re-
semblance, though differing considerably in
latitude and longitude of places, constant op-
position from the Spanish authorities in A-
merica were experienced by the French oifi-
cers in Louisiana. The respective bounda-
ries were made the subject of continual alter-
cation. To decide the extent to which it had
a right t-> claim .territory in Louisiana, the
French government in 1718, sent M. de la
Ilarpe to Louisiana, to explore the country
by sea and land, and establish as tar as pos-
sible the true limits of the province. The
result of this gentleman's mission, and a » .•>.•-.
einct chronological table of events founded
upon his survey, and upon the, authority of a
memoir of the count de Vergennes to the
king of France, respecting Louisiana, will b»
given in my next.

WILLIAM DARBY.
Philadelphia, Febi 10th, 1816.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
WILL be sold, to the highest bidder, 'for

cae7i, upon the Mi day of March' next, om
moiety or half of a certain tract of land, ly-
ing in the county of Jefferson, containing
th irty treo~acres, ~ adjoining 'the lands of
John hriscoe and Garland Moore — said
land havingbecn conveyed to the undersigned
in trust by Elizabeth Debostion, by deed
now of record in the Superior .Court for tht
said county of Jefferson, to secure the pay-
ment of the several sums of money therein
stated, to Benjamin Bussell. 'The sale to
'takiTpfact upoWtfie preniises.

NOSES GIBBONS,
TH. GJtIGGS,jun.

February \.

Wanted in a Store,
AN active Lad between 14 and 16 years

old, or a young man. Inquire of the
PRINTER.

Feb. 8.

Journeymen Coopers . W anted._
T W O"ortlrree^TniPTreyiireirr~eo^

meet with constant employ and good wa'ges,
by applying to the subscriber, near the Brick
Mill, Jefferson county.

VVm. M'CORMICK.
Feb. 8.

A' Valuable House and Lot
l-Uit 8AL&.t

Til!1', Muhs'-riber wishing t6 rcuu.tve fr i .m
Town, w i l l eeii oivadvtititiigooitB termci, t h a t .
valuable properly, now mcupH'd bv h i i i i on
lh» corner of -Washington an i l Water Streets,
alid adjoining ti ie Prcsbylerinn Meeling
HIUIHU, and is the handsomest situation in
Town I'tii1 a private family. — The. Lot is v e r y
fertile, and 1ms on it every necessary o,il
building. A purchaser can have, possession
on the first day of April, or sooner if re-
quired.

For term:i ppply to the Printer or to the

Tnhr.
Cliarle»-'l'(nOi,

JLOOKJIEJLtE,
FOR SALE, -

A HOUSE AND LOT/
Situated on the east.side of the riiinn «!ree.t

in .Charlestown, JetVersuii County—the lot.
iv well iiM'losod, «nd the house is a convr-
niout Log Huilding,. \vTOTKitcTic.n, Sldhlc
and Gr.inery, nn excellent Smi th nhop, bu i l t
with brick, Coal house and other mvess.iry
buildings. The iland for Smithing i» stipe-'
rior to any in the Town, and kUiUible for any
other public business. This property wi l l he;
'disposed of very low, and th« payments- very
favorable to the purchaser. For terms apply
to the subscriber cm the premises.

'Thomas 11. Gradu.
.Feb. 15. |,;'(.|

A Briekrnaker Wanted.
THE subscriber is authorised to engage a

Brickmaker, to make a large quantity of
brick the ensuing season, to whom good
wage* will be given, and constant employ
for the whole season.

| lie would also take two boy§ between tho
age of 12 and 15 years as apprentices, to
learn the Bricklaying Business.

Benjamin Downs.
: February 1ft.. - . Ltf.
' . __—. __—

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND

ft:
Public ..Sale.

WI!J, lie m i l l i o n -Al ' i .vkv the.l8'}Mi,v
Mardi. next, nl. thtHtrte i-,',i,, t-iu'e v-l' tl,.. ,',
Kt-nber, near Lrotuwif, i-n n. o'eYlit of ," ',"
months, Hornes, ( , ' < > , ! „ . Mik-h-Ocjys Hbl
IJug.s, t u n n i n g impli-mcuU, l.ounchoid .!!'|
kileton KiMitturc; lla.x, \V<:. &,.. A b0
with approved KCf.urily will he
Halt; to commence, at <j o'clock.

, 6«*/*<r w.
It1!.) . !.•>, Uil fi.

adaA'

Five Dollars Rewardv

&'f /<»-// (/,c I i / / /

hi* HtwiiHtt Jliinktt, b:'l awn. 16 • .
/i«m/.v higfobceiitrjHt wi-n and eight
old, /«>•£« rtW hamlxoMi'tii »tmit, «»(/ wn
O.n/fr, //r/a « PH/-/ br Jl'iithf.r n,, (he left */,],
'//'•'* juir—htta a I hick I,,HK tliane, hand
tome- carffage't *mtd by ore only— pacts
nfrkf and ti-ol*—in n very gnnd draft. «,„/
tnddlc.lioritf, linn been usfdfor both, but hat
> f ( » j»r.'r/-.? /.-yum him that arc. recollected \
\rltt L'ira n rfirard of //ire dollars mid rea
jonrifrfc OT/JCTWr^/OT' returning said harm
<»' giving information' u-hcro he nlau h
found.

.RDM VXD RUT-TEH
S, 181 H.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICB,
PRICE, $"1

SERMONS
ADDRESS EP TO

MASTERS AXD SERrj
AND

Published in the year 1 743,

REV. THOMAS BACON,
Minister of the Protestant Episcopal

Church in Maryland. ,
HOW BE-PUBLiSHEU WITH OTHER.

TRACTS AND DIALOGUES

ed to all Musters, and Mistresses
to b« used in their families.

BY THE
REV. WM. MEADE.

February 15.

, NOTICE.
THE 8iib*eriber solicits those indehted to

Jii i t i fur weaving or blue dying,-purlicu-larly
those, at a distance, to call tint! pay him, as it
wi l l nave him much trouble and time. If
th in notice is attended to it will oblige the

Louisiana.
1 have sought in vain for French or Spa-

nish maps of^Floridu and Louisiana publish-
ed in the. beginning of the I fS t i i century,
though I ha\e been informed there are such;
but have been more fortunate with those of
England-und Germany. I have procured
two-maps, one published in London, 1719,
dedicated to Will iam Law, Esq. of Laures-
ton ; Imvi i ig^ l i i iu i s ia i i i i us the centre, but
reai'liing westward froth Chesapeake bay .".'J
fie.grees of longitude^ and having the R io .
Grande del Norle included in i ts western li-
mit.

The. other mnp was published about the
same period, ( I T H i ) and bears the title of—

tlcgrii Mexicani, Nova Uinpaniir. J,udovi-
ciauatK N. Anglic. Carolina', et Pcnnsylva-
niyc, eed non Insularum Archipe'lagi Mexica-
ni, in America, Septcntxionali. aecurata ta-
bula, exhibitaa Joh, Baptista Homann, No-
rinbergrB.

On both these maps the coasts, rivers,
mountains, and other grand features of na-
ture, in those parts of North America are
embraced^ and drawn with astonishing cor-
rectness for the period of their publication.
In the regions we.* I of the Mississippi, but
little additional Hccunttc, knowlege and no
precision liaa been gained up to this time; no

Mr. William 'll'cst of the. state
of K.entucky}

SIR,
PLEASE to take notice, that vre

proceed to take the depositions of David
Hunter and Robeit Cockburn, on the 8th
day of March next, in the town of Martinii-
burg, at the. ofiic.e of Robert Wilson, a com-
missioner of the Superior Cou. t of Chancery,

-huMten at Wii.ioheht.cr, to-take depositions in
the county of Berkeley,'which depositions
will be offered in evidence in a suit now de-
pending in the Superior Court of law to be
balden at.Winchester in the county of Fre-
derick and state, of Virginia, wherein you are
plaintilY and the exei-utors and devisees of
William Darke, dec'd, and John Cooke are
defehdenti.

Rid 'ARD BAYLOR,
liKNrlY BKD1NGEU,

siurviving Export.
of Hrtn. Darka, dtc'd.

February 1.

FOR RENT.
THE subscribers .wish to rent for one

or more years, a PLANTATION, lying in
Jeflei'Kon County, near the road leading from
the White House to Winchester—also, one
other plantation, lying in Berkeley County,

'Adjoining the lands of Henry Payne, David
Pulse, and others. Possession in both cases,
will be1 given on the first day of March next.
For term* apply to

Elizabeth Smith,") Adnftrx,
David Smith, J Adm^or^

• of Frederick Smith, Dwd.
February IS— .13 w.*

uublic'-u humble servant,
JOHN LAMON.

WEAVING
Is continued in all its ditlerent branches;

! Coverlets, Carpeting, Diaper and Counter-
i panes of various figures.—Also, Blue Dying,
I CJ rcen and Red, which he will colour cheaper

than has been for some time past.
Charlestown, Feb. 15.

~JOHN CARLILE & CO.
j Have on hand at their store, near th« Mar-

ket House,
A L A H G K f KMCCTION OP

IVoollcn and Cotton Goods',

Valuable House and Lot
FOR SALE.

THK tubsf.riber intending to btiild in «
more retired part of Shsph&'d's Town, wilt
sell on advantageous terms, (if application
it inade before the itiiddh of nut nwnlhjtfit
two .story brick honsti, now occupied by him
on the main strcit in that place. The hnmt
is large and convenient, and totH'auitedfin-
nnyjcind of public business.; The lot is vo-
''.'/</''''''/ci "M.«f has on it every nece«sary out
building. A purchaser may have possession
on thejirst day of April next.

JOHN BAKER.
Sheph trd's Tmcn,

February 8.—[

Ten Dollars Reward.
BRING informed that my shingle limbecJ

on the Meadow Branch, has~bTjeiT~ciit down,
and carried away, 1 will give the. above ro-
ward to any person upon the convictio'n of
the offender, as also, on any of my Back
Creek farms, likewise on Buck Hill, or my
adjoining lands.

RICHARD M'SHERRY.
February 1. \t..l

Fulling .and Dying.
THE subscriber informs the public thattht

Fulling Mill, at Mills Grove; near diaries-
Town, is now in complete operation—huvi.iio;
an abundancu of water, and workmen suffi-
cient, he will bo able to execute his work
with the greatest dispatch, and on the short-
est noticH.

February R.

WAS FOUND
IN my enclosure last fall, about the timt

of the Shepherd's. Town Races, the head-stall
of a bridle aiid pcirt of a martingul. The
owner may "have them by applying Jo
the svbyvriber near Shepherd's Town, dn--
SM'ibiiig 'the property and paying for thit
advertisement.

THOMAS LAFFERTY.
Feb. 8.

.Valuable Mill Property
FOR SALE.

THR.ii i lncriber offeri for sale his Mills on ih«
nu|ipuliHriiiuck. U i v c r , in the county ol Vauquier,
ei^cht tn'iliM R U U l h of the U- u r t I I - nn r , f i f t y
tUfce ft'oin Alcxumlriii, *nd thut.y three frcrn
Pa'.mc-ulli and F."e(lfcriclrs!>iirRh. The-improve-
mculs coj-sist of a iu:w >lilt.lluii*«'i u'.>"Mt thirty
Feet sqiurf , willi two pVu-nl tiw ft-et bUinvn, mxl
ill lilt iiecoMsiiry niacjiiiu-ry f»r maniilas'.nriiip
flour—mi excellent »cw Saw Mill, at.'.l a Urge
stone Mil l Huiu", ut p'^-svnt oia «(' x.-p.ir.—
There iiro F I K J Y A U U K S OK UVNU auur.hrd
to the Mills, txu miy hu'lh^i1 < i u u n t i t y .-i.-sii-Ml
mi|.;l!t htvhad wi th thl.ni c:i citiioi »i<U! wf \hc ri-
ver. The local Mtlvuniu^eM u'liir.li t l i ' S p r -pc r ly .

nv«»r miy p i l ip r n u i g r prrper ty in t h r '
l U l ' O R T H D A N D U O M K S T I . C , OF A L M O S T

EVKttY K I N D , WELL A S S O I I T E D ,

That,they offer now to the public on very
j liberal terms. A number of those goods,
' particularly cloth, has been purchased at a
I' considerable sacrifice in the cities, nnd will
; be sold olf now at a very.srriall advance. All

those wishing to purchase, particularly those,
living at a distance, will lind it their interest
to cail^herc and see.

Feb. 8.

Negro Woman for Sale.
I will sell for cash, a iie.gro woman, about

33, and her child, a boy, about •!• years of
ag». They can be seen at Mrs. Seelig's, at
Harper's Ferry, near which place 1 would
prefer a purchaser. Richard Dutiield, Esq.
is authorised to.contract for them.

JOHN STUOTHER.
Martinsburg, Dec. 12.'

Wanted Immediately,
TWO or three smart boys, about I f i or 17

years of age, to learn the Wheel-Wright and
Chuir Making' Business—Apply to

Leonard Sadler.
Charles Town, Va.>

Feb. 10 Uit- S

Countif i< of Kanquicr, or (/i|!pt;p|ier, iu'e
sully Hckui>wlt.4d£t:d by n i l ' uuiuniiileil w i l h it —
Situated immediately ui the. ford, where the gnat
road luiu'inpf from the fciliU--pai-U of Culpi-ppor
and ShenanUo«.li. to Falmoulh and Fmto'-icks-
burp, crunHei the ll.ippahannock, tipoii a em sUi't
and powerful 8trenrh, nfiont in^ in ihc mosCtrying

«n abundant s u p p l y - i < f water— entirely
by any other mill,, there bi-iiju no m'a-
g mill within t e n mile* i n any ( t i '

in a f i i iC wheat country, Hie in ipnmr i i
whidi i» rapidly. prc^i'!>si.!'ff fr«m tlie.
pluiaier and clover, ami tmvi i i | j «. nioM
pled share of country work, \ u hl'nijj to i'.s pro-
p r i c i n r annually t ' lom.lU to 15-jO l iushcU of toll
corn, buiulci a wtu::a cunKim, which could »l
ail limes be encivaseU no as to keep cor.suntly }.
cmploytd any mill which may be.eiectcil thereon, '
holds out to a purchaser acquainted with the man-
.sgeoicnl of.such p"ropertyf the fairest prospects of
a profitable investment ol capital.

The subscriber's price ami terms of p»ymcnt>
which will be m»de fco suit the purchaser, at «'e||_
as the situation and value of this property, can l>«
known on application to Casper \V. Wcvcr, KM]
nirar t-harlestown, JelFersoa County, or OhnrW
T-ylier, Esq. Alexandria, or to the subscriber i«'
Hiding at the tpot.

JOHN CI. SCOTT.
November 15. , tf

Apprentices Indentures
FOR SALE A T THIS OFFIC'R- .

C H A R L E S - T O W N , (y<-Jj\:rxon(;ounitj,Virginia,) P K t N T r . c BY I I ICI IAKD WILLIAM^.

Vol. VIII-.1 THURSDAY, MARN 7, 1816. [No. 41».

CLOVKK 'SK
SALE.

-e'b. 29. '

ISOTICE,
oSv Rive-n that the respective obli-

i' on at the sale of the estate' ot
gatiotw Giv6 ^ win become (U.e on the
G ' o,, i t is presumed

tilaic nf Virginia. >. (

A N ACT,
Tr> prnvidf more '-'(ff"('i"lh/fnr the pnyv

of.t/>rr.;r hi/ tin- fti-cerni bank's nflhiii C

nor
as

1.

** ̂  ' , , to he rvi.v'.riil in .liwha.-iiing
!?r,S s o uJu,,-, - e o a , , iv^ivc,,^
'I0,1; Mother than tl^b.uU, o f - IJalUmore
%?£& old bunk of Vv-inrhcsler, can b« re-

-of U:o ».b..c, us the prm-
aidebU dr.e from th- , s l a ^ e are.to a per-

JT Lv Baltimore, who ^vilL. vc.cive no

Ollf[l Arsons indcblo.1 otherwise are desired
to nuke pvincnt, .uid any person having

if Geoi:gc. 1'iilts, deed.
29.

NOTICE.
TUB Commissioner of the revenue for the.

comity of Jefferson 'hereby gives notice Unit
he 'u' about connnutici-iig to lake in lists'.of
UIB taxable property. Aii persons concerned
ure carm-.iit y rcquubled'to be prepared with
lisUof Ihe taxable property in their posses-
sion on the ls\of February, 1816, ns it \ \ i l l
be a great convenience to both parties;.

, RIGllo. WILLIAMS, COM.
Feb. 29

Negroes ibi* Hire.
.THE subscriber has two female icrvai/.s

to hire for the remainder' of I lie ve-u-.v They
have been-accustomed t.v house and freld
work, particularly the latter.

AV.M. BROWN;
Charles-Town, Feb. 29." L.'AV.

Stray Marc.
TAKCN up by I ho subscriber fuiio, lime

in February, a BLACK M.ilt E, wi th two
\V\I\\P, feet, inurktd with the geers. nncl ap-
pr.iiBed to 70ilollnr5.' Tlic owner ia request-
ed to prove prcfpcrty, pay charges and take
lier away.

February 2'1

WELL SEASONED

--P-IS-E PLA^K
IXCtt AXD IXCII AND Q i'JJi TJlfi,

. Of Ihc best quality, and uiy quantity,

FOR SALE, BY

AX DREW WOODS.
Charlestcnvn, Feb. 29.

Fresh Clover Sqed
FOR SALE.

A few bushels oL' Clover Seal
may be had at the subscriber's, ii'
applied for soon.

_R 1C HARD MStlERRT.
February 29.

lie it cnacfr.d by the. General
b!y, Tnat if ;'l any tiu'e afi.er.the loth day of
Novoinber n e x t , uny Hunk within this Com-
monwu.nlii shall fail or refuse to.pay in spe-
cie any note, b i l l rfr check justly due. from-
such Bank, when the same shall b» present-
e.d for pnyme.it wiHii t i l!i« usual hours for do-^
ing business at such Bank, the pe.r.son or per
sons,-bo-ly or bodies politic or corporate m-
j ' l rel by such failure siiall, and may obtain 8
JtLflgtt)ant "arid c:;«euliort for the amount of
Mich'note, b i l l or <: heck, w i t h - f i per centum
per amiun an PI inUirot thereon, from the
tmift of si'rh failure or refusal, and costs, on
motion in any l.'ourt. of record, having jurii-
dict. on thereof, upon ten days notice, of such
ni')t ioii , to be ><ervcd in writing upon Iheca-
s'lier, chief clerk, president, any director, or
manager qf such H.mU, !ie.ing at the Mine of
such se'vice,, ' v H h i u the county or corpora-
t i o n , w i t h i n \v!ivh such Ur.nk 'H established.

'2. And be it further rnn.-fi'd. That if any
note 01- I > i l l of any- B;mk within this;Com-
nionweal'h, mode payable by such Bank at.
the oli'i •<*. of d'-.t 'iruit and deposit of one of its
brandies, bo prcfeiited'at such oflice for pay-
men \ \ i u l t i i i Llie. usual hot i fs for doing husji-

•n'e'-s ;<t u-jcli oilire, nr if any check for money
justly duo froin htich branch be presented for
payment in Jilce 'manner; nud if, in nhy
bucli r'.'.sO', t l ie rw shall be .1 (Vi lure or l e fus i i l
on the part of such b) inch bank to pay in
Kptvic tl'.u a tnoi in t due upon '.nch note, bi l l or
ciiock.; it shal l nnd nuy ' > < i Inv.-fiil for the
party, presenting llic ?ame. lo obtain judg-
mcnt n:id 'e.v-;'i!ti.on for Vrie, amounfTliereofr
v/tth ii!le"est at the r.ite of si\ per centum
por in .1 ml from' t!ie. t i m e Mint, payment is
c l c m a i v i e i l . ' ir ' . i i ' . t ip s-.n:1.1 E'-.nll r.ctnally be,
nMtie, upmv motion "-.r1-'1'*' ^M PresitfcntJ
J>i'.-ejtors nnd Compixny (1f Uie iiiink, to
n-iik-h rin'-ii brinch I I . M ; •; ix'Jongs or apper-
tains, biJt'oroi ;tny court fi'revord in the conn-
tv or corporation'v.'hciT. s ' l f i i lirnnch B.vnk is
CBtttblished; and in ail such cases it shall bo

""Sinliircntrtor the parfrTnaKng suclx mot ion,
to give ten duvs jircvions noMce thereof to
the Pres'nient, Cashier, Chief,Clerk, or any
cf the Diroclors of s;a:li branch bank , - i f
\vithii) sudi i-ounty or corporation at tl i<» tiuic
of tlio .^crvicc of s?'ich notice; and moreover
the execution which may issue upon such
judgment shal l -be. levied in the co::n!j or
corporation'where ltiC(|udgiiient~is~oblainedT
Anil if "there be no property, or iT the pro-
perly taken in execution, be not. surticient to
s-\tisly the, same, then the execution shall lie
levied for t.he. •.iinouiil: r lue thoreon, .on any
properly of the Bank in any part of this
Cotninoavyealth.

.'5. And be i( farther rnfutfd, That upon
ihc. ujipenrance ol'lho Bank by their t i t lor-
ne.y, and pleading immediately to issue, in
the. court where such motion shall he made,
the court skall, witho.it delay, on the. mo-
tion of either party, direct a jury_to be im-
pannciled to try the, fuels in issue, between
* . . . * . . ..' i" i n i .

any period of time, n^t less than one,
f more than tm), years, to be ascertained" "merie
m other-cases by the verdict of a Jury; these,

and. shall tdjprcover; be lined in any sum not
r the payment \ exceeding live hundred dollars at the discre^,

tioti of a Jury, to -/bo levied upon big or her
goods and chatties, wheresoever found, and
appropriated in the same manner, as oilier
tines of a l ike nature, are directed

Land for Sale.
• _ A S5.:utg little Farm of I/nWlonu Land, in
the Comity of Jeflerson, Virginia, 1- miles,
above, Hsirpor's Ferry, on Ihe hanks of t h e
v'hen^iKM, River, contu iu ing ONil lil ' .N-
t ' ; i . ir*\^ *'^' "^ ?A ;>°d proportion of

Ud is IUH-. river bottom, one half of the
tract is cleared, and the other halt ' in very
""e timbor—the in,:»i-o\c-iiu-r.a :-,«• a twqil
og dwel l ing house.' OTKS nnd^t ha l f Ao iy

fllgl), a good loo-barn, thcltors f,»r stock, okc.
m SOCK! ' repair. u youn^ tbril'ty apple :;;ul
j - - h OivlwrU i.f gui'd frui t , tliey lr :ve been
I ' c n . " ,

rufiia'e to appear according to notice given,
or upon ap; eurnhe.c shall t'.iil to plead imme-
diii'-eiv to ixsire, then the. court shall proceed
to e.ntor up. judgment nnd award execution •
on the motion - o f the plainli tY agaiiiat such
bank, wit l iuul directing a jury to be impan-
neilcd.

. \-Aixl '-P it further enacted, "That no-
t l i ing 'herem tontaincd shall be construed to
jri.ye "the s ' ln.mury remedy herein before
created ioi .n\ Bank or Bank.t, or the agents
Ofs ' ic - l i bunk'or bank'!: And the plainli lV'or
l>:;: 'r. ' i ;Vs in KVsv such motion^ or the agent ot
M K - I I pLi in t i i , "or plaintilYs, shall, if r e . i t i i -
i c t l bv the attorney for the defendant, m:;kc
unt i l that the stun'or sums, demanded..tlicrO;
l.y, i.s or are, .j"«tU' rit-e the plaiii l i iV. ' « 'r

nature, are directed to bo ap-
pljed by law.

11. lie it"enacled, That every person con-
cerned iii interest in the keeping or exhibit-
ing of any r.ucb gaming table or bank, shall
bo deemed to all intents and purposes, "a
keeper er^cxhibilor of such table or bonk,
wi th in the. meaning of this act, whether such
person were present at the exhibition of such
table or bin!;, or not: and such person may
be proceeded ag:iin<, convicted und punish-
ed in the same manner, ao if he had been ac-
tually present and aiding in the exhibition.

lilt Jtidbe it fitfihcr enacted, That in
ariy prosecution, by^prcscnlrherit, informa-
tion or otherwise, against any person o.1 per-
sons, under this or any other act cr acts,
nvid'j to prevent unlawful g.tming, if the She-
riff or other otuer.rahall return on the sum-
inoris or process, (hut the oflendtror ofl'cnd-
ci'e, are not resident of his'br.iliwick, it h l m l l
be lawfal for the court in-which smrlv jirosft-
rtution shall-have cominenc-od, to direi;. }Tub-
lication to.be, made for three, months sucrcu-
nively at the frontdoor of the court house,
Or corporation iii which such court shril l sit,
and thereupon it siiall be h;wful for tlic said
court to enter up'jjJ.dgmeTit against the said
offender or oflcnders, lor the lino prescribed
by law for sucli ofle.ioe, in l ike inirner as if
prn.esa had been rcgt.lurly served upon him
or them, and he or lliey had failed to appear
and plead ; and execution tlsnll issue accord-
ingly ; Provided that if, at any time, oti or

-be.Vore-the-re,tiirn-da'}rof--nTty-execurion. or
befora the payment of such line, any person
or persons so prosecuted, slinll appear in the
court, in.which such ji'dgmcnt siiall be. ren-
dered, and give security to the sutis-t'irtion
of the Court, to abide by arid perform the fu-
ture judgment of the Court in the premises,
and plc.id to issue,- t...ch judg:ncnl so-render-*
cvl shall be, jet aijiclo f.nd vaci'teci- nnd sucii
pro--:ccding*. shall thereupon be liad i:po:i

-sudr-proscet;tion—"aa-if- 1:0 aucii JMdpr.'tcut-
h'ad been '.-efure pronounced, and profess
had been regularly continued upon such pro-
sc.'titiou. •

IV. This Act shall be given in-charge by
the .Judges ofth- Supci-ior Courts,• and the
Justices- in I!:'-' county <md corporujion
<Joiir!s, to rn-Aii;.! .lunes ofsiu-h Courts.

Vr

lo Anjior for tlie purpose of bringing A-
" lean papers. ()» the production of

he e.xprKsed himself s.iti.s/ied' that
pe.iioe bad taken place, restored t)ic Nnuti-
kirt, and wrote olHcially to the master atten-
dant, that ho ghould desist from farther
hostilities.

We regrrvtto add that J^ieut. Boyce has
suflbrod the amputation of his leg.

Thv Nautilus being-much shattered in her
hull , has been sent to Samarang for repairs.
The wounded men. left at Anjier were in a
state of recveory.

NAVAL.
Extract of a, le'lcr, written by (In officer on

board the frigate United States, 'to n gen-
llemun in Philadelphia..

within the purvie\y of this Act, are horqby
repealed.

VI. This net r,>,all be, in foroe from nrcd af-
(or the Unit day of IVHy next

CALCUTTA, Sept. 12.'
.Tiic Nauti lus ' siiilcd from Bannvista

Roads on the, 2iHh of June, bearing dis-
patches for tho Supreme tJovcrmnent.—Pre
vious to lier depu'i-tnre, iiileili»ence of the Ra-
tification of Peace by Lhe President of the I'.
SUvlcs, had been received at Batavia.

On die :?Utu of June, the American ship

op is . i i

^ -divided imo a number of fields and the
tenwng m -wd order. The produce uf the
»"«ve^ai-in.;si:ij !m, -onve ycil by water to A-
"^iinuiua fur one dollar und^wenty-liveccntii
I f f i biirrel for Hour—to Georgetown and
'VWhWglOfl for less. Terms will ba nmlu
•'^oinmudaling to the. purcliRser. For-fiir-

'P»- particulara application can be made I o
jnejratociiibor living within a 'mile and a

! '; "• -the above ))ropertv, and 8 or 0 miles'
to^l» ot Charlestown.

JOHN JL LEU' IV.
Hocks, Feb. L'y. 1m.

TWO or.thrcc .lourneymen Coojxjrs will
;;"""1 W'th constant employ and pood wages,

W° «1»P subscriber, near the Brick
effcMw, county.

F«b i Win. .M-COKM1CK..

.... - '"' !>rn J - , . - . .
i'jbir.'.'.iTs-, in his, lier, or their own right, or
in l ; ,e ri ..'.it in which lie makes Jiis motion.

AN ACT
IV' <nncn<! (lie xtrcral Jc't. hcret<\fon made

f i prevent nnlarrfnl Gambling.
I),- '!• winded by the (ieneral sissembly.

' i 'hat cvcrv keeper or exhibitor of any of the
tables commonly called A, B, C, or 11, O, or
Faro bank, or'any other Gambling table of
ihe'K'.ime or"like k'ind under any denominati-
on xvhalso&vor, or whether the same be played
with cards or dice; or in any other manner
whatsoever;, and every lieensed or i ulicens-
ed tavern keeper or occupier of any private
house, booth, arbour, stall, .rncetield, or
nnv other tenement or tenements whatso-
ever, Who shall knowingly suffer the ex-
hibition, or keeping of any such table or ta-
bles, or faro bunk, upon any part of the .
premises in his or lier occupation, shall be (
held to be guilty of a high misdemeanor; |
and such keeper or exhibitor, licensed or j
unlicensed tave,?n keeper, occupier of any |
private house, booth, arbour, stall, racefield,
or any other tenement or tenements whatso-
ever, 'shall, upon conviction thereof, be sen-
tenced to hard labour and imprisonment in
tke"publi« Jail and Penitentiary Home,;

of war'Peacock, Capt. Warrhigton, carryinjy
'22 guns; and manned with L'.'jO choice, sea-
rr.cu, was cruizing otV Anjier in the Straits
of Sunda. In the afternoon of that day, the
Master Attendant at Anj ier went on boar-l
the American ship and infprme.cl her eoiii-
mandc.r, that pa.u-e h«d been rallied be-
tween Great Britain and the. 1'niU-d Stales.
This iiifornntion he alUx'te.d not to believe,
and detained the Master Aiteiidaiit as a pri-
soner of war. Half an hour ufler this occur-
rence, tho II. ''•>. crui'/.er Nautili 's fell in,
'with tho Peacock. Cnpt. Wai'fihgton hoi»-
lc- j iMigiish cu!oi:rs, and ' Lieut. Boyc'e, the
coniiiiandet.of t!,e.. Nautilu's, ' scut a boat,
with hi?, niafeler, and a n i i l i l a ry oilicer, a
passenger, on hoard the Peacock. The. A-

" s o n c r s o f wr.rconfined them U H " j i i s
and -disregarding tlje information they gave
of peace, ranged alongside the Niiutiius nnd
hoisted the colours of the U. States.

Lieut. Boyce hailed, and demanded to
know whether he was coming i>s a friend or
an enemy,.,,. The answer returned was — an
enemy! Lt! Boyce then told him that peace
had been ratified between Great Britain and
the Cnited States, and that he had the do-
cument on board. Capt. Warrington then
said. " if peace hns taken place haul down
your colours instantly!" Lt. Boyce refusing
to comply with his insolent 4v!r!lult'«. ll'p- A-
merican 'fired into the Nautilus which she
returned with - a broadside. Lieutenant-
Boyce was wounded in the hip by the first
tiro and shortly after his knee was shattered
by a thirty two pound shot. . Mr. Mayson,
the lirst Lieutenant also severely wounded;
nnd no officer remaining to fight the ship,
he was compelled to surrender, after a gal-
lant defence in closo 'action which lasted a
quarter of an hour.

Our readers have already seen the list of
the killed and wounded on board the Nau-
tilus. The American loss was four killad
and six wounded.

.On the following morning, Mr. Wurring-
ton penaiH*d H* iwut«r »U<*nd»nt u return

UNITE!! S T A T E S ,
Gibraltar, Dec. 15, 1M5. •

" Onr arrival last evening lias given me nn
opportunity of writing. Mr. Wain wl.o
came, passenger v.i'.h us'from IV.'t iVIui • ,
and goingfroin Ilieiiiie, to Cadi/,, has obli^tn
ly oflerod to convoy th i s to America.

AVc were bound into Cartha,.,ei a, and
having experienced very boisterous weather,
and head winds, were, obliged to put into this
port, but shall not remain here. ,»ny'length
of time, merely for the purpose of sending
despatches i'runi this to government. The
purport of pur business at. Cartlmgena, was
to ascertain seriously t.he retention of the A1-
"crinc brig, cnpturcd by one of commodore
Dct-alur's squaciron. which commodore Stuiw"
inlends to investigate tlioroi;ghly,""as the re^
tcntion on the part of the Spaniards, ttppcxm
to be. a mere frivolous one, either as t.o il.e
right of'war, or of nations; it seems (hut
Spain has some, complaint towards, Algiers,

4)ut-(ie,i^aijilyr-that-&liotild-no'tn-indtif.etliem-'o^
retain this vessel; as il may result, in my opi-
nion, towards something very serious. I
should l iUe much that our government would
dec lorn war. n gains'. 'S.paiu, n s ' thut nation
does not appear to be in a i'ricndly Rtnte with
us at present. In the til's! in.sMiK e, t i i c i r ob-
jection at Algesiras-; c>n the. arrival of our
store ships, the commodore, having thnnght
-it expedient to make a depot there of our na-
—\'Jil_ hiipulics—fLir—thc-'Si|uadi-on,—u--rote—vp.r-y—
.liaridsouiely to 'lie. governor nt, lli.il port for
permission, but received a (ieninl. when they
Had.store housi'.K and arse.nais pcrici'ily va-
cant, OIK! had been previously for a length of
Lime, aiid could have no use for-them-what-
ever, ns their navy is completely laid up.—-
However" 1 hope government will open their
eyc.-i to this conduct

t Port-Malion there lay three, Spanish
three di.vkcrs, unc. hundred and twenty gun-
ships, aud for the. purpose of having <>ur ves-
sels hove but aud repaired, knowing that one
of these ships was relitting for Curthagena,
and tbe.ro being n very l ine dock yard', com.
Shaw stated to the admiral, that a« he -wji's
bound to Carthagcnt!., he would take this
vessel under his convoy. Tho offer wiis wil-
lingly accepted by Admiral 3Jont.es, as his
sh'ip was but-poorly ,maimed, and that only
from the sweeping o.' the streets, and in re-
turn obligingly offered us ti.c use of the dock
yard, in case any of our vessels should want
repairs, &.«. 'llie dockyard, store-houser.,
(i'^c. arc famous. n

Port Mahon is in the. island of .Minorca, a
fine commodious harbour nnd rendezvous
for the l-lnglish Nuvy. The. inhahilants have
au exlraordinary dislike towards the. Spa-
niards: their liirigun.'i'o is a mixture, of the
Malle.ce and S|Ninirili. This liHrhiiur.. the
Commodore1 h»s inade- his general reiKie/,-
vcius on account ol'tin; different accominodu-
lions it. possesses. \Vc have a naval hospitr.l,
which is under Ihe.'direction of Div tor
$1*Reynolds, whc're. \ve have deposited %tLe

.s ick from the, diiVcrc'nl \es-seis constituting
the squadron: •••.'• have II'.HO made, a (icjjosiie.
here, of our" inival stip|.>lies, which are uruler
Hie directiuii 'of l ieul . Watson," •-

'. 1 Tr-ip An\tr.

FUOM ST DOMINGO.
A frir.wl who hns nrrivcd from iho Kir.;;-

dom of l layti , 1ms fnrnislicd UK wi th tl.'e
Jloyaj Ga/'cltc of lliat Ktate, a vnriely of
prinlt'.il cloc'iuncntfi, proclatnationK, £LC*. Irnm
tlic royal press :it Ciipe Jlcnry |Framois,|
and verbal infoiiigehiic of the Hliite of- t l ic
country. Ivinj-; Ijenry (ChristopliiO w:is at
jicace wit)i Pction and the world, rcfi i i lal injj j
tlie civil policy, of liis exteiihivf. lerrilorU-.s,
and fencburnging the.progress of cultivation'
and tlic arts and ticicncct;. His residence is
at the. Palace of SIUIH Souc.i. in a town built
by him under a mountain .'H) miles from tho
cape., highly cultivated, and defended by
works covered witli "300 pieces of r imnon.
The population of his Mtlijects im-reageo ra-
pidly, and it is supposed he has 150,000
men able to bear arms. (I'etion is paid to
have 200,000.) The -ui-own of king Henry
had lately been received from London, where
it cont 28,000 dollars exclusive of the dia-
monds which hi* sable majesty furnished
himself. 11 a coach had also arrived,
and is a supurb carriage built at un expense
of 18.000 dollars, in Kngland. Schooli
»«d Mrad»T»iorf are p»troni8ed by him, and



he is ubont cottlincn;?':ne;. the ercvtian of A
college, for which \m has sent, to Liiiope tor
20 professors oY'iiislr'itctors.—A ronlrvct for
.') cargoes of lumber from th's country for
the completion of the collegiate buiUl'mjCs
we haA'e seen. Commerce and thii culture
of the soil wan improving in his dominions;
strangers on mercantile business arc treated
honorably, and the kingdom"rising in power
ana A peel ability. The fat and '2d of Janua-
ry, the 1.3th anniversary of the liberty and
independence of llayti, were celebrated with
the greatest solemnity and magnificence at
the city-of Suns Souci, by a procession, re-
view, imss, levee, addresses, feast, illumi-
nations, «Scc. A' roll of the knights of the roy-
al and military order of St. liunry, is givm
in one of the papers; and a list ot 50 ^foreign
vessels which sailed from Cape Henry from
the 1st of July to the.5th of November last.
A catalogue of the princes, dukes, counts
and barons, dignitaries of the- empire, is
found in Home ot the publications. Notwith-
standing the cessatiorTof arms, a paper war
seems to be directed from Christophers pres^
against Potion—and the pamphlets, jour-
nals, Sec. are written and printed in a. respec-
table style.

J A M A I C A , DBC. 30.
A letter from Santa. Martha, to a gentle-

ma;n in this city, dated the 23d inst. state*,
that a gentleman on his route to' tho'hcad
quarters of--General Morillo's army, fell in
with Messrs., John Macpherson, John Co-
hen, John Welsh, Leonard Hebden, (British
S'jVijeots, and lately residents at Carthage-
na.) stripped of every farthing they possess-
ed in tho world, and not even common rati-
ons allowed them by General Morillo.
They had been ill of fever and ague for
near two months, notwithstanding which
they were driven about tied arm and arm,
from town to town, without shoes or hats,
merely existing upon the charity of the inha-
bitants. All their hopes were in the arrival
of a British man of war to claim them as
British subjects, and to carry them off.
The property of Messrs. Macpherson and
Hebden, General Morillo had in his own pri-
vate possession.

We understand Rear Admiral Douglas
has dispatched the Junon frigate this morn-
ing for Carthagena, for the purpose of
claiming such British subjects as may ba
there.

, Feb. 22.
ENA-;further particular•«.

An American gentleman of intelligence
and veracity, recently arrived in thii city
from Car.thagcna, via Aux Caycs,~has po-
litely furnished the Editors of the*City Ga-

-zeite-ndth. soino-intej:estuifr_particulara rela:
live to the fate of that unfortunate city.

Our informant left.Carthagena on the 22d
of November, ̂ and it fell into the hands of
the royal forces on the Oth of December fol-
lowing. Some days previous to leaving the
place, he had the precaution to send his .ves-
sel dow» to the'mouth of the harbor, fearing

~hc—would be unable—to-get out-;~and was
compelled to pass; under the guns of the bat-
teries erected each side of the bay in a canoe.
Those, of the wretched inhabitants who were
able, (about three thousand souls,) embark-
ed on board Of a floet of 13 vessels of all
sizes, and set sail for Aux Cayes. When
our informant left there, (January 28th,) on-
ly three schoonevs and a brig, out of the
whole number, had arrived; the latter ves-
sel, having on board a very valuable cargo
of dry goods, went ashore in a gale, and was
totally lost; crew and passengers saved.
Some of the vessels lost sixty or seventy lives

Tiie gelUloman furnishing this intelli-
gence, was frequently in company, and con-
versed with the officers and citizens at Aux
Gaycs, who had escaped from Oarlhageaa.
When the fleet sailed from tho town, the
walls were covered with the wretched inha-
bitauU, begging to be taken oft', tearing to
be massacred by the royal troops, who were
about entering. No doubt was entertained
'by these persomt that nearly the whole, per-
haps all, of tliese miserable beings, were
put to the sword.—This was most probably
tlie tact, as the city held out to the "lust ex-
tremity, and was taken by storm. The war
between the'republicans and royalists was of
the most barbarous and unrelenting charac-
ter, no quarter being given on either side.
As an instance, our informant cites tlie case
of an old Spaniard, wiio wi-.s drawn by the
heels through tho streets of Carthagena by
a mule! No doubt the royalists fully reci-
procated this cruelty.

The batteries erected on both sides of tho
buy, at_JJoca Chica, greatly annoyed the
republicans, while descending in their ves-
sels. Many persons were killed—and an
instance is mentioned of. one shot having kil~
led five women.

It was Borne time ago ""published, that
General Bolivar commanded Carthagena at
the time of its capture. This was errone-
ous. The command of the place some time
previous to its surrender, was held by Gene-
ral Casaillo ; who'proving a traitor to the
republican cause, was arrested, and the
command vested in"Gen. Bermudas, a young
uilicer of merit, and who commanded at the
time of the capture, He escaped with the
Heel, and arrived at Aux Cnyes in safety,
where our, informant frequently eaw and con-
versed with him.

The Governor at Carthagena, (Don Juan
Des Amndori and suite, went on board a
Carlhagena privateer, commanded by one
Mitchell, who had promised to conduct them
in safety from the place. After getting out,
he touched at a small island called St. An-
drews, under pretence of watering; and, af-

5ju;cie1in.^; 'ti.e governor an>l suitii on
, tnci liu.idiiH-ous villain tired

them and srl mii i , carry'iug olT the
i lot1'a valuable*, together with sonic
&c. belonging to the government, the whole

.\alucd at about UO.OOO dollars.
The Americans and other foreigners wlio

were at Carthngena at the time of its capture,
were undoubtedly put to death without iner-
cy, us to them was attributed, in a great
rneamirr, the stout resistance vHiiuh was
made, and the length of time which it held
out.

Tho account previously receive^, via Bal-
timore, of the Spanish commandant at 'Cur-
thaujc.ua decoying American anj English-
men in. and then making prisoner* of them,
wan substantially correct. It is sincerely
•hoped that this, outrageous conduct will be
proper! v noticed by our government.

[City Cat.

Savannah, Fcb*. 10.
EXECUTION.

Yesterday,' jnirsuant to sentence, wai ex-
ecuted Jajtit.1 Nixon, convicted of murder.
About 11 o'clock, tho prisoner was brought
out of jail, dressed in the clothes for execu-
tion and at 12 waa launched into a eternity.
Nixon, we understand inarched to the gal--
lows with profound silence and ascended the
scaffold without any assistance. After the
usual -preparations were made, tho Sheriff

' asked him if he had any thing to say before
his execution—He replied that he wished to
say a few words ; and immediately com-
menced a short address which he pronounc-
ed in 'a clear and audible voice. He declar-
ed his innocence of intentional murder; and
that four of the witnesses who had testified
against him, had in part sworn falsely. He
acknowledged that he had been a sinner all
his life, but that since his condemnation, he
had seen his error and now had some as-
surances that Cod had forgiven him—that
he would soon be happy in another and a
better world, and that he was ready and
willing to die. After Making thin address
his total silence appeared to have been in-
tended as a signal to -the sheriff, to execute
the last awful task. .In the last half hour
of his life he displayed uncommon firmness.
Nixon was about 25 years of age—was a
native of Cray ton,. Surry county, ten mile*
from London.

JOSEPH BONAPARTE.
Montreal, (Canada) Feb. 10.

Report says that Joseph Bonaparte is in
treaty for purchasing a track of land in the
state of New-York, near Ogdensburg, on
the St. Lawrence, on which it is said the
Bonaparte's which have come or are about
to connrto~ATnerica will make a settlement.

TROM THE A U R O R A .

COMMERCE OF THE WEST.
When we contemplate the millions of

acres _o£ fertile -land, which border on the
Ohio and Mississippi, the enormous and in-
calculable quantities of produce of every
kind, which i* is capable of producing; we
may well suppose, that the commerce of
those rivers will, at no distant period, make
New Orleans the first city in America for
commerce, and the sale of the valuable pro-
ducts of the western country. Perhaps
there never was a greater field' for commer-
cial men, or men of capital, than is now pre-
sented in the commerce of tjie'west. ^The
steam boats on the Ohio and Mississippi are
augmenting daily; and there is business on

_theae i'ivo.rs for ^00 iftqam-boats., to transport
the products of the west to New Oflerns, and
to import the foreign merchandise and colo-
nial produce that is wanted "in the- western
country. In December last, the steam boat
jEtna, arrived at Louisville, Kentucky, from
New Orleaps, in 30 days, with,202 crates of
crockery, in good order; 70 boxes and'Bales
uf merchandise and hardware; 28 casks-of
oil; 500 boxes of segars; 18 barrels of oran-
ges, rosin, and coffee, and 25 boxes United'
States arms—and a clear saving t;o the im-
porters of j»M 3,440, beiiides a freight of
ft 22,100 for the steam boat, equal to a Eu-
ropean voyage, if she had been loaded.

We find by referring to a new and valua-
ble publication, respecting the western coun-
try, for sale in this city, entitled " PICTURE

~oi-' C I N C I N N A T I , " the following—ar-tielea—of-
natural production, which are annually ex-
ported from the Miami country to New Or-
leans.

" Exports—W these flour is the chief arti-
cle, and several thousand barrels are annual-

'ly exported from the Miami country to New
Orleans._ After this follow pork, bacon, and
pearl ash, cheese, soap and candles, hemp

-and spun yarns, walnut, cherry, blue ash
.boards, cabin"* furniture a'nd chairs; to
which might ba advantageously addedj kiln
dried Indian meal, for the Weat Indies."—
The people of the western country, particu-
larly at Cincinnati, appear to be determined
to use this new channel of trade, and instead
of waggoning the foreign merchandise over
the mountains at 10 or 12 eents per lb.-^-thoy
are about to import them direct for'New Or-
leans, Louisville, or Cincinnati, and to pay
for their foreign imports, by the proceeds
and sales of. the products of the rich fertile
soil of the western lands, and not in western
bank paper, as they have done the last year.
Their Capacity to do this will »ot be doubted,
when it is known to be a fact, that while
pork was aolling in Norfolk and Boston, at
20 tp 25 dollars per barrel; it was sold at 4
dollars per cwt. at Cincinnati/' And again,
while corn was sold for 1,25 cents per bushel
at Baltimore, it'could b« bgrughtf»r20 cento

per bushel at Oiiu.-ii.ni.ti" o.nd cxtc'letit Iwf
at 5 cents per ib, Ami it is ulvi a fac t , that
Mm stnle of Ohio <-.:uriii ;«' hemp, and m u i r i -
fiiclurc I'ordiigo sit-llif.iml t o supply .the win-!*!
of lh« Atlantic stairs cl i iMiprr Hum they can-
be imported IVoni llus'sia..

Those who have a desire ^o be informed
of the ngrici iUurc, produce, cioinmm-e, ma-
mifivcturt's, climate, rise and progrrps of the
Miami country, rivers, :uid the stale of
Ohio generally, wil l do \ \oi l U> purx-lisiM' the.
Picture of I ' inci t innti ; ' to the people uf the
country of the New-Kh»lnml Htntcn, particu-
larly Ike district of Maine, it is a most inva-
luable publication,. ,

Dr. Drake, the author -of the Picture of
Cincinnati, 'has bernji, resident in Cincimut
ti Cor many years; he uppt'iirs to lie a man
of critical research, candid in liirt htiitonicnts
and remarks, and in every respect to IK- IT.
lied on.

The first publications of any colchrity i ex-
pecting the western countrv, Was that pub-
lished by tho industrious ^eogrnphcr Mr.
Molish, entitled Travels in the Western
Country; it has had wide spread circulation,
nnd if we were to. hazard an opinion, that
publication alone has been the means of enur-
ing ten thousand persons to emigrate to the
western country, The Picture of Cincinnati
might bo very well bound up with Mr.
Melish's travels, and form a complete, inte-
resting, and minute description of the wes-

| tern country which might be relied on fora
I developement of the prospects, wealth, com-

merce, and resources of the western coun-
j try. Mr. Hulbcrt, an eastern member uf
I congress observed in his eeat, that "the
I western country was encreasing with uncx-
! ampled rapidity, he wished it was not eii.-

creasing so fast; that the territory beyond
1 tho Allegany, he believed, would soon con-
tain a majority of the people of the United

i States."
; We do not envy Mr. Hulbert of his uriso-
: cial feelings toWards the people o*f the wcs>t;
1 but he cannot live muoh more than a thou-

sand years; while that country U likely to
live a few years longer; we can also assure

' him that the western states, from the rich-
: ness of the soil and capacity to raise and
• feed sheep, are destined to inanufauturc •
; woollen cloth in such abundance us to supply

the whole consumption of the United Stale*.

Raleigh, (N. C.) Feb. 9.
The epidemic which has prevailed for two

years past, (called by Physicians the Ataxia)
haa again made its appearance in many parts
of this state. In Person and Nash counties
particular,ly-i it is raging with dreadful mor-
tality. In the families of Messrs. Stills and
Boodie, in the latter county, we understand
tt lias'"bcen peculiarly fatal.

PLATTSBURQ, Feb. 10/
The following new and curious accident

occurred"in this village a few days past. A
Jug of Water, corked tight, had been set in
a large Stove to warm, where it was jforgob-
ten—it soon became heated, and exploded
with great vielence—the Stove was demo-
lished, and almost all th«.persons in the
room were knocked down, and some of them
very severely injured!

Virginia Legislature.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Saturday, Feb.2i.__,

The Senate bave rejected the bills for in-
corporating a company to open the naviga-"
tion of jTuckahoe Creek, for authorising a
sale of real estate belonging to the orphans,of
Francis Lewis, deceased, and a part of the
real esta

"l.ouie tve-:ieJ .,n t!!.- publi.- „,;, uu. |,,',v
muel (I.,Adams,1 ' were a-ii-riM i0.

U i l l h pii cried U.HJ 11. of 1), " to iiii,,. t )j iu i
explain nn- Act, i-utiUvi ' An'aci to pu^ii^
llic .mode of uHiei-li iming ivnil eoUcutijijr tl.
lux oil 'nail, Ifiad, iron nnd wgui-.,. Which pas
fd the I l l h day of January, 'l HI •>'•..., •' l^u'r
l ishing several impw.tioiia of Hour—"An
l l i o r i M i i g t h o Treasurer lo m-eivr and to at,
ply to t h e j u s e of life (intmnonWSttUlritici,
sums ul ' i i iLjney or public si-em-ilics, as ninv
In- it'e'eived from tin- government of thc j'
S'.alo.;; in (lixehavge o f i he,<!oljt due from tin i
government to the CJoiui^oiwetiUl) of ViiJ;
ilia."- -Thin laM law is fotiiuliul .upon llic fu|
lowing Documents suliiliitlo.d to the Mount- '

i - i i , imt.'.Ilil7

he us'lel'l
mil 'n •

two sweet innnueii l babes,
number of rclaOoi.s anil

it ml llmmc. cf I.
By the enclosed lot I or from II r. Chew, ii

will he seen that, ho I K . K received $1)00,000
from the United States, on accoimt oftta
claims of this Stale, for money advajicuj
during tho late war. It in neccssarv then
should be some legislative provision for tlu
disposal of this money and Treasury Note*
I cannot close this communication without
expressing my high souse of the zeal and ac
tivi ty with which Messrs. Wirt i.ud Chew
discharged the trust reposed in lljctii, and
my confidence, that the ehu'im of ̂ Virginia
upon the United Slates, will bp settled upon
principles just and liberal, and as speedily ui
it. can be done.

W. C. NICHOLAS.
Richmond, February 20th, 1816.

of Virginia adjov.ni-j.-l on

he lower house of con-rcss .s almost
.Iu8 ioly occupied atpreHOUt, m the

on of the national bank bill.

understand thai the'President of the
• Slate.* has 'J'P^d Cii»mToriiHK

jun.Esq ot' Ibis city, as a Coin-^
" "'" -»" " ' f I ""Carthagena, for tho purpose 01 , dol.

°

i n ' onn plact. 'TlAvns, that ujscune whicJrwY'j
tii 'muled tlie csisi-i'iit-i- ol' t!.r hilc.Mr. Hrig
l'i!ini, in I his cil.v.. Tin' L'OJnpluliit ho\v-
cvcr i* \i ' .y rari1. liei'u, in comparison with
its devastating pi-o^rr-n in oilier [MI-IK of lli«
c.oui'itry, I-Jaw, We.it, and South. It wan u
similar complaint, we lieiieve, that depriv
i'A our country of I he-countenance and coun-
sel of George Washington ; afid appears, nt
I l i i t i heatton to have been fatal to those only
who, 1'ikft him, had passed the meridian of
life. I t s progress Will no doubt be arrested
hytlio. present mild weather-.which >ve ar»
therci'ore very glad to see.—[Nat. Intel.

_.,___,,_,._, : ' ,"*•

W A S H I N G T O N , Feb. 29.
The bill r.oncRrning tho Convention ol'

Commerce u'itli Great Britain now requires
only thc 'signature of the President to be-;
come -a law, the Senate having agreed to
the report of the committee of conference
thereon, which had previously been Agreed
to by IhHiousc.

The Bill frouA tWc House of Representa-
tives for reducing the Direct tax on tho U.
Slates, to three millions of dollars, and con-
tinuing the same for one, year, h .s been un-

in the Senate; On a motion
i M i n : n < > the release of our captive country- j to amcn,i the bill so as to repeal tho tax allo-

" ' ' "- "'• *"""•' ' - ' gether, the votes, stood, sixteen to sixteen;
and, there being nn equality of votes, the
motion was lost. The bill is yet under con-
sidei-atibn, and its fate is considered uncor-
lain.

rtonvS ilio restoration of American pro-
"l;:1-; .juslly sei.ed by tbc royc. »ta m that
&£ He will depart in the Macedonian,
Sntaln W A a u . N u T O N , in about ten days
or two xvecks. This atlcntion to the ilcr-
«-ls and wishes of our citizens, by the I resi-
deiil deserve* and will receive their cordial

,. .
;Ji!>M oiu'-c t-o.illy aiank/tlie vunoiu of n mail
tin;;;, Up 'u innv goinJjj to the. U. rilalu.s \Vi l l i
a Viow'lo rat.'.h tljc yc.llyw to-,u:-, anil to dia-
i-ostii thu iimansoftjuring Uiajt fatal disoi'dur.

ON tiOINrf TO CIIURCJI.
Rome go to Church ju.sl for a walk;
Some go there to laugh nnd talk ;
Some go t'here tVir speculation;
Some go there for observation ;
Some go 4.here to meet a friend;
Some go 11 KMT, their timu tu spend;
Some go there to do/,e and nod;
Bui lyw go there to worship GOD,

At a general Convention of DeIcgHt.es
e several towns'of this stale, hold

I have the honor of informing you
tl i f tV I arrived in tl.is place lasl uighl, bring-
ing with me a check from, the Treasurer of
the United Stales on the Farmers' Bunk,
f'jr $ 150,000, and ^ AoOiOOO, jn -Treasury
Xiotix making an aggregate of six hundred
thousand dollars received in advance, and ou "
account of the claims of the State on the Ger , „ —
ncral Govcrnuient, for military expenditwres | j .probation and graliludc ol all IJie vrpnblicaji
during Ihe lalo war with Great Britain;—" | | aitiz«ns of our country; and that .it is the

from
the several towns of lliis slate, liohlen at
providcncft, 'on the ii 1st dajr 'of Feb. 1816;
Jletolved, That the abilities,^ long tried pa-
triotism and integrity of JAMES MON-
ROE, of Virginia?and DANIEL 1). TOM-

of New York, entitle them to the ap-

The bill to prevent the circulation of notes
emitted by urichartcrcd b;\nks returned from
the Senate with certain amendment—which
being-jmrtly amended by the House, wore
acquiesced in by the Scnalc-^und bo has be-
come the Law of the Land. A inotionof Mr.
Daddridgo in the II. of I).'to postpone the
whole matter to the 31st of March next, had
previously miscarried, Ayes 33, Noes 79.

A bill passed the -I I. of D. to incorporate a
company for improving the navigation.of the
Mononguhela river.

On motion of Mr. Mercer, lie it resolved
by the General Assembly, that, the President
and Directors of the Literary Fund be re-
quested to digest and report to the next Ge-
neral Assembly, a System of public Educa-
tion, calculated to give effect to the'appro-
priations-made to that object by the Legisla-
ture heretofore, and during its present ses-
sion, and to comprehend in such system the
establishment of one University, to be called
tho " University of Virginia," and such addi-
tional Colleges, Academies and Schools, as
shall difftiHO the benefits' of Education
throughput the Commonwealth; tuid such
rules, for the government of such Univer-
sity, Colleges, Academies and Schools, as
shall produce economy in. the expenditures
for the establishment and maintenance, and
good order and discipline in the management
thereof—This Resolution was sent up to tlje
Senate and obtained their concurrence.

Monday, Feb. 26.
The Senate .informed the House that they

had passed the bill "To give relief to the
People of this Commonwealth in certain ca-

; ses."—(This is tho'bill to suspend Executions
upon certain conditions.) A nd that they had
rejected the bill "'To fix the salaries of cer-

[ tain officers of the Commonwealth"—and
j one "Directing the publication and distribu-

tion of the Journals of the Conventions
which assembled in Virginia in the years
1775 and 1776."

The amendments from the Senate to the
Resolution of tho ll«*u»i*, t». pat do,\y,a the

Under the instructions received from you, at
to' the mode of payment, no other mod*
more eligible could be gained. 1 beg your
instructions ns to the disposition of the check
nnd notes, which are held subject to vuuroj.
dcr.

With respect, •
1 am, sir,

Your ob'l. servant,
JOHN CHEW.

His Excellency,
W. C. N I C H O L A S ,

Governor of Virginia.
On motion of Mr. Marshall leave was giv-

en to bring in a bill " to explain and amend
the act to give relief to the people of this
Commonwealth in certain cases" — and the
baiil bill was accordingly presented and pass-*
cd in the course of the session.

The Act relating to the appointment and
duties of she riils \vn.s postponed. until the 31»r
of March.

A bill to amend the penal laws was takes
up and rejected.

The. House ..Resolved itself into a Commit
tee of the whole on the bill for ascertaining
the taxable property, &c. and made several
amendments thereto.

On motion of Mr. Mercer, the 4th Rule of
the House was suspended, for the purpose of
re-considering the vole for rejecting the en-
grossed bill "To provide an accurate Chart
of each county, and a general map of the ter-
ritory of lh«.'. Commonwealth.!' — He then
proposed a Ryder to the bill, bothofwhick
were ptissvd by the House, Ayes 81. Noes
36__ar,(l gent up to the Senate for concur-
rence.

An engrossed bill ''amending the acts, pre-
ecribinj-; The mode of astfcrcainiiig tiro taxable
property within tiic Commonwealth, ancl of
collecting the public Revenue"— -was read
the second time and rejected, Ayes 45, Noci
65. 4'̂ - This bill en joined upon the Com-
missioners the duty of reporting a very vo*
luumious statistical 4ablc of the state of tht
agriculture, &,c. in each county— It will here-
nt'lcr be seen that the san.e bill pnbbed o«
Monday, in a modiiicd-sliape.

The 'Senate ini'urnied the House, that they
had passed the bill for appropriating the pub-
lie Revenue, fcr This hil l prp.yides, that
the Surplus of the debt due by the United
States, &c. fiie. hhall go into the Chest of the
Literary Fund. And thus by one munificent
donation a sum estimated by some nl

-1.200,000 'is to yo to the l)cneut of K

wnanimous request of "this convention, lliat
the said 'Monroe uhould be put in nomina-

-11

y, .i~~~,. _- ---- „. _ _ ---- _

tion and the improvement of the people: Ir
is really delightful to wander through a teem
of this description. Every step you take pre-
sents you with some patriotic and high-mini
ed achievement. Virginia has awakened — &
spirit has gone forth, which will nmke her
happy, and useful, aiid great.

The 4ili rule of the House was suspended
for the purpose of granting leave to bring i»
a bill for ascertaining the taxable property
and collecting the public. Revenue, &.c.

On motion of Mr. Doddridge, Resolved,
that the Clerk of the House of Delegate*
cause to be printed five hundred copies of the
Journals of the Conventions which assembled
in Virginia in the. years 1775 and 1776; that
he transmit one copy of. each of the said,
Journals to Thomas Jefferson, Esq. late Prc-.
gident of the U. States, as a mark of respect
from this House, and that the remaining co-
pies thereof be deposited with the Executive
subject to tho future order of the House ut
Delegates.

The amendments proposed by the Sens'?
to the bill, entitled " An act to amend an if*
' concerning granting appeals from decrees t*
Chancery,' passed the 2Wth day of November,
1794, were agreed to by the House,' wit"
an amendment proposi-il bv Mr, "*
Senate's

FROM EUROPE.
On the 2fclth ult. the schooner Diana, eapt.

Porter, arrived at- New-York, from Bor-
deaux, bringing Paris papers to the 25th De-
cember, and London dates to the 20th ; but
their conte^iiaare unimportant The follow-
ing is the mptit interesting among the ex-
tracts given :\

P A U L S , DKC. 22.

Escape q/*;>/. Lavalette.—It was yester-
day that Count Lavalett* was to have been
executed had he not escaped the night before
by the following means:—

Madame Lavalette went to dine with him,
tion and supported for the next President, : accompanied by her daughter, 12 years old,
and the said 'Pumpkins for the next Vice- \ and her inaid servant; at 7 o'clock in the
President of the United States.

N. R. KNIGHT, Pntident.
B. II. WHEELEH, Secret art/.

FROM THE A L I I A N V RKGUTtn ."

PR E SIDEKTIAL XOMIA'A TlOy.
Al a caucus of Ihc RErtrn'ncTJriiieiiibcrs

*four legislature, held at the Capitol -on
Wedneeday evening last, His Excellency
DANIEL D. TOMP1UNS, wan nominatejl
for President of the United States. A reso-
lution-to the effect was sent on to oi;r Re-
publican Representatives in Congress, en-
joining upon them, by way of recommenda-
tion", to support him in thc Congressional
•aucus. Jthas been, and still is, our ardent
wiah to .Bee a President selected from this
state. But we have good veas6n to believe,
that it will not be the case; and have resolv-
ed to go with the great reptibljcan party, in

__whidieA!ej!jwAy_the_makirlLv_
i-x :^ ^-i - •. * . .."

evening the two last persons presented them-
selves ;it the outer gate of the prison to go
out, supporting a. person to be madame La-
vaiettc, who was enveloped in a furred gown
with the head covered with a large bonnet
and holding a handkerchief to the eyes, all
the, persons belonging to the prison being
present.

As they were accustomed to see three per-
sons go out of the prison every evening, they
neglected to assure themselves of the identity
"of the person of Madame Lavalette, through
feelings of compassion for the unfortunate *i-
tuati o n of that-Lady;: — -F ivc- ininutes~after •"
wards, the keeper having entered the prison-
ers room, found only Madame Lavalette ; he
instantly .cried (Madame Lavalette declares)
— " You have ruined me. Madame Lavalfctte
begged him not to give immediate alarm,
fearful of hi* being caught, should they pro-
ceed in pursuit instantly ; she endeavoured

ilAllDWAHE
At reduced prices for

WESTERN tiJNK PAP Eli.
\ i

MICHAEL'KIIVIMEL,
No. 4, North Howard Street,

Opposite Mr. Jo s EPH WORLE v's Tavern,
BALTIMORE,

NOW OPENING 502FACKAGBB, AIIO11TED

Cutlery, Saddlery, Plated, Brass
and Japan'd Wares, Buttons, §"c.

And further supply expected by the first
spring Ships.

It will be worth the attention of pur-
chasers to call, as those goods have been
purchased for cash in England.

The assortment will be sold low for cash,
or, on liberal credit for acceptance in tho
city.

March!.

,
let it take its course, and tlu/more especial-
ly as the man whom we tlnnk pi all others
best qualified for it, is iiot^cajvjBSaie. The
New-England republiotitts a'MjUoriuedp'it ap- f
pears, for Mr. MONROE; theN-j^blicnns of |
this utate stand ready ta 8upportm7ms.it re- j
gularly nominated;. and from all we' can

to retain h"mTby~the arm, and~e\5eifT6re off
the sleeve oi'his coat ; the Keeper deaf to her
prayers, ran to the others, crying, the ' pri-
soner lias escaped,' and ordered the jailors to
search for him on all sides. Two. of them

on the Point Neiif, the chaise in whichmet,
Madaine LavaleLle came to the prison, but

i., •,,, . , , i they found no one in it. As soon as his es-
aJecMdeAm|yojity_,nahe^ca^ WM beeomo kllownrtlie-Mmister of Ge-

neral Police, and Ihe Prefect of Polk-e went
to thc Cor.cicrgerie, and interrogated all the
persons employed. Orders were given to ar-

congi-essional caucus. Our opinions, how- j
ever, have not changed, in relation to it iuc-

wiT," ^SS^SM^ B!lt we( persons empioyoa. Orders were given to ar-msh to see the Republ can, ol this state a,id , I j y. d v, »; . .
hose ot New-Lngland united. N V e have . ?;J"f Jd ̂  - ̂  -'immedjate aifa

diRcred from our republican bi-eth'ern-ot —^-.-r—:—»m- -.. x - - i - -_ i ^ . - . -. —P.-.T—
New-England once, and we sl»ould b« sorry
to differ wilh Ihem again. They will not,
however, give up Mr^ M O N R O E , nor will,
he, we believe, be rejected by the caucus at
Washington. For the sake of harmony,
therefore, it is to be hoped that Governor
T O M I - K J N S may accept the Vice-Presidency,
which we think will bo highly acceptable to

'tho New-England Republican^ und the par-
ty in general.

The republican mcjuhcrs at Iliirrubui-"-
Pa. have? comiimnicated to the Peiinsyivania
Uelegatiou at Washington lh«ir conviction of

tact, that thethe
Mjior. as President, and S IMON S N V O U R

- ice President, will be peculiar! v ut-ceplu-
ble lo Ihc people of that Sh.t» — [£,...«
*sV

Letters fvopi Rome announce a piece of
intelligence highly important to -all friends
ana admirers of antiquity, luiuelv, the dis-
covery of nn ancient buildinp in ihe neigh-
borhoodof Paloslrina!. A l.r.^1 marble huir-
cus«, jiesc«uding sixty steps has becnah-eady
•J covered, and a place or rpdin, in which
•evcral statues are still suiudinir upright in
"icir nichcb °

A . Tew pedlar, travelling Ihrou-h Flint-
sJ'ire, -being exhausted with' fulicuc. called
"!' wfrwhincnt at a little Welsli nle-hou^,

;s |: > e they could furnish him with nothing
frLggV!nd bayon' whid' WC1>R aocordingly
'"cd and brought to table.— The first, morsel
•I* V",hl8 moutli there happened to be a

P of thunder,
thunder that made the house shake
"lather Jl/osej," cried th« Jew,_

•*KO u away."
is ab t Q

(or Croup) ap-
the papers from various parts of

•»e , ountry, to have made very exteiiM.ve i-a-
;- imong the aged and respectablotth c r

i *

fn

part
comrt?unity E d wc he of

•"•"BMW victim to it, som«t mm of several

strict-searches—toolc—place,iestafettes—werc-
sent oft yesterday morning on all points, and
it is thought impossible that M. Lavaletle
will be able to escape their pursuit, which
ever way he may have gone. Neither pub-
lie nor private carriages were allowed to
leave Paris yesterday morning,-r as orders
were given for all the bastions-to be closed,
as BOOH a* the escape was known."

DEC. 23.

Gcu. Cambaceres has been arrested and
conducted to TAbbaye.

Madanle Moreau, who has long rt'ti'ultul in
F.ngliuid, arrived in Paris a few days since.

Letters from Barcelona announce that the
greatest tranquiiity.exists in Spain.—The
iVicuds of Furdinand become daily more nu-
merous.

Gen. Cambronne landed on the 16th at
Calais from England, and was immediately
conveyed on his way tij Paris, to undergo
his trial.

, The chamber of deputies will receive the
communication of the-budget this day; and
official papers from their excellencies the mi-
nisters of justice and police, relative to the
escape of M. Lavalette.

Reports from Gallacia appear to confirm
the accounts of the misunderstanding be-
tween the Russians and Turks.

Madame Lavalette has been examined se-
veral times; herself and daughter are still
confined; and the keeper of the prison and
turnkey are detained.

LOWDON, DEC. 19.
Mr. Eiisebe Tally, known for his zeal and

various experiments of1 the highest import-
ance in medicine, intends to visit America
for tho purpose of making a new one. It is
well'known that in 1806, this physician re-
paired to Constantinople, with the intention
of taking the infection of the plague, and try-
ing upon himself the means proper for curing
it. He combined that disease with the small
pox, innoculatcd himself with both at once,
and obtained successful^ results.—Mr. Vallj

LOOK THIS WAY.
For Sale, a likely NEGRO GIRL, about

16 years of age, uncommonly well disposed,
has principally been accustomed to spinning
on both whce'«, and house work, but for
three years past has in the busy seasons,
worked occasionally on a farm. . Also, a
handsome Coaehee, .with plated harness
scarcely soiled—good paper will be taken
for the Coaehee. For terms, apply.to the

PRINTER.
March 7. [3w. . . . . .

FOR SALE, ~~
That Valuable Property, known ly the '.

name of the
SPRUCE SPRING MILLS, ;

lying in Berkeley County, 25 miles from
Martinsburg, and 16 from the Potomac.
This property consists of a Grist Mill, 21
feel square^w.ith.two pair of stones and one
water wheel. Attached to this is a saw mill, '
and distillery. The still house is 42 -by 22 -.
feet, with three stills, and all implements in i
good order and operation. There are 436 :
acres of Land attached to the Mill, about -10 ;
acres of which are cleared, .with a good dwcl- •
ling house 42 by 18 feet, nnd other out

of meadow. Also adjoining, another tract
of 500 acres, 100 of which arcclearc'd, wilh
15 acres of meadow, a dwelling house, barn,
and stables, and a good orchard. This place
is likewise well watered with several never
tailing springs. Tho whole will be sold to-
gether or separately. Possession in ay bo had
by the lirst of April,-and-terms made known
by applying to the subscriber'..living near
Darkesville, Berkeley Counlv, Va.

RICHARD CiiliNOETII.
March 7. [3w*

WILL be sold, at public salo, on Friday
the ^3d inst. at the lalo residence of Eliza-
beth Ho»vardj dcc'd, adjoining the farm of
James Sh'irl&y, near Smithticld, all the per-
sonal property of Win. Howard, deu'd, cou-
s'uting of beds and buuing, ho.uaeliould and
kitchen furniture, cows, »hoep, hogs; and a
nuinbar of horse*, ainongwhich is an elegant
brood niare, now" heavy witbT^foal; NiTwT
months credit will be given, upon the pur-
chaser giving bond with approved security.
The sale.to commence at.11 o'clock, and due
attendance given bv

JAMES SHIRLEY, Adm'r.
March?. '

4.-

'"&AMK WOODS,
Hits, bei.idcft the coinplfte.it assortment
/./ J/JSDWlXtiS she d-cr had,

THU I ' O L L O \ V I K U A.U..T 1C1,liS C

Fresh Pruned
Must-atoll and Bloom l la is i im
llavannah and Spaniuh Scgai-u
Soil sJiolI'd Alinondb
Frosh Tamarinds
Nulincgs, Cloves, Mace &. Cinnamon
Ginger
Durable Ink
Toolh Brushei '
Sjionge ,
Windsor Soap nnd Wash Balls ,

- Tapers by_l.Uc box
Smelling Botlles
Ln^ies Glftsscs, of'different kinds
EnaLish Quills of a Hiiperlor quality
Scaling Wax and Wafers
Ink Sand and Ink Powu'c'r ' .,-
aO(T wt. of White Lead by the keg S

ground in Oil •£
Spirits Turpentine «|
Red Lead, Black Lead ;
Litherage and/Patent Yellow. ^

March.7. ' S

.

BOATING,
From f farmer's Ferry.

THE undersigned have rented thc Poto-
mac Company's spacious Ware House, nt
this place, and made oilier, arrangements tor
Boating of Hour, or other country prouuce, ~
to Georgetown', Washington City ami Alex-
andria. They solicit all persons who wish to
have their flour or any other article trans-
ported to either of the above markets, to fa-
vour them with it. Those who employ them

•may rely on havirig it delivered with the
least possible delay, and every means will be
used to render general satisfaction. Freight
on a barrel of Hour to Georgetown and Wash-
ington, City ninety cents, and to Alexandria
% cents. One of Hie concern will ailcnd
particularly lo Ihc delivery of Hour at Mar-
ket, and Ihe other to the reception of it at
the Ware House. They will boat on tho ri-
vor Shenandoahy whenever it is navigable.
. They intend keeping i'ol. Ba.\o.-Piaiiterqf

Paris, Fish, Suit, Sfc. $*c. . :' .
Isaac £s? J' homas Keyes.

Harper'Fen-y, March 7. I3w.

j .V Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the late coricarn

of "P. Hoffnum % E. C. lireedin," are_ re-
quested to make arrangements for settling
their respective balances, as no longer indul-
gence can be given,

Philip Jf off man.
Harper's Ferry, March 7. - \ow

To all whom it may concern.
YOU are hereby no-ifirct tint the ihrect tax of

the Untied Suic* Tor 1815, i m » become i lua and
payable, and ihut Btlen.Ui.cc wil l 6e ;;i?en to rs«
ceive the game at the following timea knd places. ̂ _

At the Collector's Otlicc, Wincheator, Va- eve-
ry day, Sunday excepled, until tht: Collection ia
completed,

At John Newman'H Mill at W*|-pinp, on the
llth day of March, 181(5.

At the house of Mr. Tnatcher, in Front Royal,
on the 12th and 13 h dny-R of Man h, 18; (i.

At the house of Alex. Couiploii, N ineveh , on
the Hih and 15th days of \Urcb, 1816.

At HL-BS' Siore on tlu; 16i.li March, 1816.
Atthc Hoiue of D. (.ray, Middle-town, on tha

18th and 19lli d:.ys oi MUI- , h, 1816,
At the house of Muses Uusscil , on the 21at of

llui-ch, 1816.
, , At .the IUIUEO of Samuel Kerchrvall in Kew
Town, on the llth and 12th daya of Murah, 18i6.
— At the liouseof-Austiu-Miskell in Millwood, on -
the 13th ancl 14ih dny«-ot' Marcb, 18'l6

At the hcusi;. oI'Moaeii Wilton in Hi nyvi l lc , on
the 15. U in. a iGt!) days of March, 1-X.6.

At I'liglii'.ivvn ( ' / rct ' i i 'H Tavern) on me llth and
Ulli days of Mui-ch, 1816.

At the I IOU-K- ol' I-.aur. Wood i n the. road ,le:ul-
injf from CharlCiiioan to W'mchebler, on the 13lli
day of March, 181ti

At tjif lioiiae u f l i en ry Scavoron the Opcquon'
lon-lhe-14-h-ilay-of Mai-cli, .1816-

i

HAVING sustained considor&bla injury
by the unlawful practices of persons passing
through my farm and throwing down my
fences, I am under the necessity of caution-

' ing "the public against a repetition of such
trespasses, or oi passing through my land
upon any pretence whatever, as I am deter-
mined to prosccutft-evwy person Violating
this notice to the utmost extent, of the law.-

John APPherson*
Jefferson County, )

March 7. fiiw»y

At Urown's iiw«rn, Mill Ci-eek, on the 15th
day of Alarth, ItUG. ,.

At 'i u v r i - i i in Jurrett'a Town, on the
16th day of March, 1816.

At Mm t'u,sbui'i:, (iraham't Tavern, on the
18th, 19ih antt 20th days of March, 1816.

At Shepherd's Town on the 21m, 2:J.l and 23d
dayH of March, 1816, at James* tavern.

At Fulton's Tivurn m (jharlei Town, on the
25'lh, 26th. 27<h and SSth day" ol March. 181 fl.

At tue i'oi.t uitice in bmh, on me iuth,
and 20th daya of March, 1816.

And that correct copie* of the tax list remain
w'uli the principal usiesior of this Collection Die-
trict, open to the inspection of any person, who
may apply to inspect the same.

Negn•oes for Sale.
ON Monday 25th instant, being the firit

day of March Court, I shall offer for sale,

Two valuable Negro Women,
for cash—a good title will be made the pur-
chasers. Also, at the same time and place I
will sell an excellent Waggon and Teain.

John Anderson,'
Charles Town., March 7.

BLANK DEEDS
Ftr Sahat this Office,

You are further notified that the duties on
household furniture andon gold and silver watch-
en have also become due, and that attendance '
will be given at the foregoing times uud places to
receive the same.

\V«. DAVISON, Col. Itev. 9th Dis.
In order to render the payment of tlu- direct

tax ai easy at possible, the Collector haa made
an arrangement, for the present month with the
llunkii , in which'he is directed to deposit the tax*
es collected by him, by which he is enabled to re>
ceivo note* of any of the Banki of .Philadelphia or
Baltimore! the notes of the Farmer's Hank of An.
napolii and Us branches ; the Bank of Hugerstown ;
Dank of Columbia ; Union Uank ot'.deorg»-.-Town ;
Farmer's and Mechanics Bank of George Town t
Bank of Washington ; Dank of the Mctropoli«t
Farmers Uank of Alexandria ; Bank «f.Potomac ;
Mechanics Bank ol Alexandria; Union Bank of
Alexandria; Bank of Virginia and .its Bramchas -,
Farroen Bonk of Virginia and Us Brunches.

h will, therefore, ho prudent fur those who
havu Uxei to pay to embrace the earliest oppor-
tunity of discharging them, it not being in the
power of the Collector to lay how long the prt'
vent arrangement will continu9. W. U. Cut,

WtacUttOr, »Urcli i



If-'

from JHonigotnGryl>3 I'onns.- .

RELIGION.
Through shades und solitude profound,

The fainting traveller winds bin way;
Bewildering meteors glare around,

And tempt his wandering feet astray!

Welcome, thrice welcome, to I i in ryo,
The sudden moon'H inspiring light,

-When forth, s!ic ™ll i r» tl irotiglHho. >ky.
The guardian angel of tin.1 night! .

Thus mortals, blind and weak, below,
Pursue the phantom, bliss, in" vain;

The world'.-, a wilderness of woo,
And life a pilgrimage of p-iin!

The mild'R KM inoj», from above,
Descends, a nwer.t engaging form,

Tho messenger of hetyvenly love,
The bow of promise in a storm!

A* '
Then guilty"passions winj Ihlfir (light,

Sorrow, remorse, affliction cease;
RELIGION'S yoke is soft and light,

And all her palhrare paths of peace.

Ambition, pride,;revenge, depart, ••
.And folly ilies her chastening, rod;

She makes the humble contrite heart
A templp of the living GOD.

Dsyond tho narrow vale of time,
Whore bright celestial ages roll, ,

To scenes, eternal Hcencs.sublime,
She points the way and leads to soul.

AI her approach the jrrave appears
The gates of paradise restored ;

Her voice the watching cherub hears,
And drops his double flaming sword.

Babtis''d with the renewing fire,
May we the. crown of glory gain ;

Rise when the ho»t of heaven expire,
And reign with GOD, forever reign.

from Lord Littleton's Letiert.

When I seriously reflect on the miseries
of dependence, by whatever name it may be
distinguished, I cai/not but admire the pru-
dence, and envy the Uisposition of I hose men
who preserve tlxemscivcd above it. I am
convinced, :thatfno maiK can be happy, or
honorable, '.whoNdoes HOT proportionate his
expenses to/the means lie possesses;, arid if
the phrase ft signitieaiu,. that deocvibes the
man who pays every body, ns above the
rcoi'fti, he, who has disabled himself from
pursuing the same conduct, must submit to
the abject idea of being beneath it. If your
creditor is a, shoe-maker, and you cannot
discharge his bill, whatever your rank may
bo, he becomes your superior; and the mo-
ment you put it out of your power to pay
a servant his wages, he becomes your mas-
ter, and you must not only submit to his im-
pertipence, but connive at his 'frauds., in br-
tier- to prevent this livoried creditor from
making"liis .demands. ~inell~yGu"lTonestly,
that the galled horse winced dn the occasion,

"and that my withers are most severely
wrung. I feel tho grief so sensibly, that, if
I had an amanuensis at hand, I should like
to patrol my library, and dictate a discourse
on worldly prudence. ' The cjjcciinagpficJ; use
of money, arising, not from any avaricious
principle; but from the wise practice of ap-
plying means to ends, will keep a man in
that st$te*.of independence which Js the rock
of life.' On t'h'it foundation he can stand
lirm, return the haughty look, ,smile at tho
supercilious frown, give truth its due force,
and scorn the embroidered lie. You.have a
son; and let me advise you, while the smart-
ings of the moment dictate the counsel to in-
stil into his tender mind the lasting impres-
sion of a liberal prudence, without which
virtue is continually harrapscd by nece.-sity,
ple-isure has but an interrupted enjoyment,
and life becomefi a chequered scene of agi-
tation and distress.

LOOIvJtlERE,
~a-~.TDK SALE,

A HOUSE AND LOT,
Situated on the east side of the main street

iii Chariestbwn, Jetierson' County—the lot
is well inclosed, and the hotise is a conve-
nient Log Building, 'w i th Kitchen, Stable
and (iranery, :m excellent Smith shop, built
w i t h br ick, Coal house. nt)d other ucc.cssary-
buildiugs. The stand for Smithing in supe-
rior i o a n y i n the Town, and suitable fonmy
other public b;iMw\->s. This property will be
disposed of very low, aiid the payments very
favorable to t h e purcha^e.i1. For terms apply
to the subscriber on J ) H < premises.

• •• itfftemas //. GroJn,
Feb. 15. l'3t.j

NOTICE.
TIIE jgubscrilicr solicits those indebted to

him for weaving or blue dying, particularly
those at i dinlnnce, to call nnd pay him, as it
will Have' him much trouble and time. If
this notice is atlcndc.1 to it will oblige tho
publicVhuhlble xcrvaut, -/ ."

r v JOHN LAMOX.

.WEAVING.
Is continued in all its different branches ;

Coverlets, Carpeting, Diaper and Counter-
panes of various figures.'—Also, Blue Dying,
Green and Red1, which he will colour cheaper
than has been for some time past.

Charlestown, Feb. 15.

JOHN CARLILE & CO.
Have on hand at their store, near the Mar-

ket House,
A LARC.p SELECTION OP

Woollen and Cotton Goods,
• IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC, OK AL.MOIT

BVEHY KINDVWELL.A SCOUTED,
That they offer now to the public on very

liberal terms. A number of those goods,
particularly cloth, has been purchased at a
considerable sacrifice iii the cities, and will
be sold off now at a very small advance. All
those wishing to purchase, particularly those
living at a distance, will lind it-their interest
to call here and see.

Feb. 8.

A Valuable House and Lot
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber wishing to remove from1

Town, will sell on advantageous terms, that
valuable property, now occupied by him on
the corner of Washington and Water Streets,
nnd adjoining—the—Presbyterian—Meeting
House, and is the handsomest situation in
Town for a private family.—The Lot is very
fertile,' and has oit it every necessary out
building. A purchaser can have possession
on the first day of April, or sooner if, re-

. quired.
For terms apply to the Printer or to the

"subscriber on the premises.
William Taylor. .

Charles-Town, Feb. 15 1816.

A Brickmaker Wanted*
THE subscriber is authorised to engage-a

•Brickmaker, to make a large quantity of
brick the 'ensuing 'season, to whom good
wages will be given, and constant employ
for the whole season.

* He would also take two boys between the
ac,e of 12 and 15. years as apprentices, to
learn thd Bricklaying Busjness.

SYNOPSIS.
" Great effects from trivial causes flow.''

It appeared in evidence on the trial ol Mar-
shal Ney, that his first) excitement to the din-
loyalty wiiich lost him his life, was an indig-
nity which his lady received in u circle of old
aiui new not -had-
wl-en an ancient Duchess, turning up her
nose in. contempt, hinted at the pretensions
of upstarts sprung from a common soldier.
This taunt was told the Marshal by his lady,
in tears, and he, instead of treating it as the
ebullition of ignorance, folly, and supercili-
ous pride, or considering it a compliment to
his Uxleuts, took it in high dudgeon, and
Bwoi/e to use his eiYbrts to put an end to thio
boasted pride of ancestry.

Marshal Ney was born at. Sarre Louis, in
1769. At'the commencement of the French
revolution, he, was a private soldier in a regi-
ment of Hussars. Ho passed rapidly through
all the BubaUurn grades till he attained the
rank of Adjutant General, which was con-
ferred on him in 1794. At the time of his
execution, he waa'ManOial of Franco, Duke
of Elchingen, Prince of Moskwa, Knight of
Ht. Louis,"Grand Cordon, of the, .Legion.of
Honor, Knight of the Iron Crown, and
Knight of th6 Grand Cross of the Portuguese
Order of Christ. Never was soldier inure
brave,—never was brave man more versatile.
On the day after his execution ho was carri
ed to the burying of Mont Louis, with a fu-
neral processsion. It was follovyed by a car-
riage in mourning, and many carriages ofci -

February, 15.-

JUST PUBLISHED,
A N D

FOR SALE-AT THIS OFFICE,
TRICE, $1

SERMONS
A D D R E S S E D TO

MASTERS AND SERVANTS,
AND

Published in the year 1743,
BY THE

REV. THOMAS BACON.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber in tcndi tu to Ir . ivc SiniUl-

'liold in a short time, und mil. h . i v i i - , t imo, to
collect his account*, rei[i;entH that/all who:
are indebted to him wil l cull and pay him, or
settle by note, before t l ic first of A p r i l ,

LKU GitIGCS.
February 2'J. |.'> w.

Minister of the Protestant Episcopal,
Church in Maryland.

NOW itB-ruutiisiiiH) WITH OTHER
TRACTS AND DIALOGUES

On the same subject, and recommend-
ed to all Masters and Mistresses

U be used in their families.
BY THE -

REV. Wfll. ME'ADE.
February 15.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby forwarned

against taking an assignment of a bond for
^J»-500, bearing date the 2Sth December, 1815,
given by the subscriber to, a certain Mason
B. Dodd, for Jhe purchase of a negro man,
as I am credibly informed he has not a
good title to saidrcegro. 1 am therefore de-
termined not to pay> said bond until a good
and sufficient title bo made to said negro.-

, JOHN HELPER.
February 22. 13 w.*

Bkmk Attachments for sale > '
;\t this ofiioe.

Negroes lor Sale.
T\V() negro women nnd 'three children

Will bo^Mildi together; or separate, us may
suit pupchascrs. For terms apply At th in of-
lice. , . - .

_February 22.

R. Worthington,
HAS just received the followingiirticlrs, v\r.:

Madeira Wine,, Box Raisin*,
. Sherry, do. Filberts,

French-Brandy, '„ SptiuinacctuCxnd^e*.
Jamaica Spirits, Mould, d'o. ,

And cheap Sugar and Coffee.
'Charles Town, Feb. i>2.

JOPIN CARLILE,
Requests all those indebted to

him in any AY ay -whatever, to
come forward and pay off tlicir
accounts, immediately.

Charles Toicn, Feb. 22.

•*

.Ton Collars Upward.
BEING informed that my shin-rlc timl,

, il,,.-;vj«,,low4Jm«rhrWlWeuTllo'wf'
and earned awny, I will 'givn t l .c 'Hboyfe .«',./
ward to any 'person' upon the conviction (V
tlic offender,, us nlso, on any of my U^i.
CraokTarms, likewise on Duck Hill,' or ,„'
n H i r\\ti t'*\iM 1 n M M M *adjoining lands

February 1.
RICHARD M'SHEUHY.

It . F.

. Public Sulc.
W f L I , be, rold on Mondny the l8 th ,da V ( J f

March next, at. the Into rcKidcnce. ,,f u,,, 'uj?
acrilicr, near I.eelown, on a credit, of „!,„
months; Horses, Colt*, Milch-Cows, Slice,
HO--...farming implements, household U id
ki tchen furniture, f lax , &c. &c. A bonj
wifhnpproved security .wil l b,, required;-.
Sttle\o commence M D oVloel;,

Caspar If. J fever.

Gentlemen come and see lite ele-
gant Horse,-

YOUNG PILGRIM.
HE will stand for mares from the 'lirst of

April to the first of July as follows:
Mondays and Tuewdjys • at the stable of

Mr. John Wilsonf in Charlestown—Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays at the stable of Mr.
Krcps, (brick mill)—Fridays and Saturdays
at the stable of Mr. Daniel Staley, Shcp-
herd's-Town.

YOUNG PILGRIM is a beautiful dark
dappled 'gray, full 17 hands high, strong
and active, seven years old—See the hand-
bills for the terms and pedigree.

Young Pilgrim is one of the lirst'horses in
the state for .the gadd:e and harness.

JAMES M. STEltlllTT. '
Feb. 22.

Wanted Immediately,
TWO or three smart boys, about 16-or 17

years of age, to learn the \V heel-Wright and
Chair-Making Business—Apply to

Leonard Sadler.
Charles Town, Va. ?

Feb. 16. [3t. 5"

BOOKS.
11. Worthington_

Un* rtcci-jctl a number of llooki, iimaiif -which are
the fotloitittff, viz.

FAMILY UlflLKS,
I)»vis Sermons,
Watt's du.
HUir's d,>.
Village tl'>.
(Jhri&t an Researches in

Asia,
Riio arid I'rogreki in

lUligion,
l'raotica.1 Piety,
Comnv.n I'raytr,
Wilson's Prayers,
FVb«r on the Spirit,
Ovtren on tho. Spirit,

< do.
National

Solitude Sweetened,
MM. Oil-Mil on

linn;
Hamilton on <3o.
Conmjock on do.

I Kcnin Ie Friend,
Seneca's Moriil»,

I H e l i j y u - n H Courtship,
t.yric forms,
SmiUi's Wealth of K.-..

tions,

Five Dollars Jicward

, (;fa maly
i Jinnies, brlvcrn 10 , j,d \7 .
between snen a,ld c! /t( _

old, lar^e. und handsomely made, tfndinnics
order, /,<is a curl or feather on the left side
«J hm jaw— has a (hick lout; tiidne., hand-
fior.ie carriage, shod brforv only— paces \
raclfy-and trait— is a vary good drajl and
Madia horse, has been used J\n- both, but has
ntt HtarLi upon him that are recollected. /
•Tb/« give a regard of Jive dollars and rca.
sonablc cxptnses for returning said horse,
or giving infbrmatiun where- h
Jonnd:

Feb. 15, 1816.

he may bt

RUTTER.

..' Mr. William West of the state
of Kentucky,

SIR,
PLEASE to take notice, that we slmli

proceed to take the depositions of David
Hunter and Robert Cock-burn, on the 8th
day of March next, in the town of Martins-
burg, at the office of Robert Wilson, a conv
missionerof the Superior Court of Chancery,
holden'at Winchester, to take depositions in
the county of Berkeley, which deposition*
will be offered, in evidence in a suit now de-
pending .in the Superior Court of law to b»
holdcn at Winchester in the county of Fre-
derick and state of Virginia, wherein you ar»
plaintiff and the executors and devisees of
William Darke, tlec'd, and John Cooke ar«

RICHARD BAYLOR,
HENRY BED1NGER,

Surviving Ex'ors.
of Win. Darke, dec>d.

February 1.

FOR RENT.

edness,
Fab;Ton the Prophecies
Buck's Uiclioimry,
Uuck's Rxpositor,
Creitfh ton's Dictionary,
Baxter's Miaccllencous,
Simeon on the Liturgy, i
Triumph ol Faith, !

_ _ _
Payley'n Evid»nc»s,
Meaaiah,
Jenk's Devotion,
Simpson's Pica,
Sincere Chritliini,
llvang1 -lical l i i t i o . - y ,
Stu.ly oJ ,lhe Hibit-',
Harmony of the (iospi-!s
(Ihristian's Companion,
.Moreheail's l ) :scoaraci ,
Blair's Lrciurcs]
Fletcher's Woiks,
Wood's l);ciiona.vy of-

the Uible,
Family Innlnictor,
Watt's-Psalnm ?i Hymns
Nawton's Leltersi,
Confession of fai th,
Fenelon's Pioua H.ilec-

tions,
Sincere Christian,
Divine Poems ?* Kisays,
Christiitn Martyrdom,

• • Gr<Rt Interest,
Keffistur of Arts,
Life, of Washington,
Lite of Franklin,

Lee,
Eaton,

Kent i - r Ann Holers
— Johnston,

Malthus oh 1 ' i i p i i l h t i o i i ,
Curran's Speeches,
Ri'skine's do.
ChftBc'd Trial,
British Spy,
Junitti' I.clters,

Klemcnu ol Morality,
Thompson's Scasonns

Selector,
Campbell's I'oemg,
Park's Travels,
Gass's Journul ,
Ludy'$ Prtccptor,
S'.rmiger in Irolard,
Uiveriiions ol
(Jonsiitutions,
Williamson on Climate,
Johnston's Dictionary,
Walker's do.
American Orator,
N»tnra l 'Miitory,
History of Aiiifcr'icn,
Clone's (S.'opn.p'iy,
(joiilsnr.ltli 's England,
boci.tl Monitor,
"Lessons lor VoungTcF

sons,
Murray's .Introduction,
- Kce,

THFj subscribers wish to rent for onu
or more years, a PLANTATION, lying in
Jefferson County, near the roud leading from
the While House to Winchester—^nlso, one
other plantation, lying in Berkeley County,
adjoining tho lands of Henry Payne, David
Pulse, and others. Possession in both cases,
will be given on the first day of March nest.
For terms apply to

FAlzabfth Smith,] Adm'trx,
. Dnvid Smith, J Adni'or^

of .Frederick Smith, Dtc'd.
February 15 13 w.*

- - Sequel,
- — Grammar,
Friend'a Algebra,
Schuolmaster'u Ass'at-

anti,
Spelling fioohs,
Primers,
IJai ton's Cullen,
Hell's Desections,
Home on Ulcers,
Johnson on_Cancer,
Saumlers on Liver,
Spnftp on Fevers,
New System of (Jhemis.

try,
Scoficld on Gow Pox,
Thaddeus of Warsaw,
Tristram Shandy,
Scottish Chiefs,
Ucrluse of Norway,"
Hokuby,
Sar.dford and .Mertoh.

M.30,

Blank Books, Slates and Pentils, Larre and
common Writing Papers-Letter ditto— Keeling
Wax— Wafer*— Knglish Quills— Ink Sand— Ink
Sunds, S»nd Boxes, Red and Ulack Ink Powder,
Lead PenciU, he. kc. all of which arc ofJerad o»

-khe

Valuable Mill Property
FOR'SALE.-'

TUB subscriber offers for sule Ms Milie on ths
Kuppahannock Hivt-r, in the .county ol l-'auquier,
eight miles south of the Court House, fifty
three from Ak-sutulrih, nnd ll.hty three front
Palmnult) -gild FrcdcriuUiburgh. The improve.
tnents"coTi»ist of a ncW~Mill~llTivisc~chDut~tlu1tty
f«el cqumv w'.lh two pair of live feet stones, and
all the necessary machinery fur munulacui r inp
Hour—*n ex<x:ll<"t. n«'W" Saw Mill, und a lnrjre
atone Mill U'use.- , nt piesent cut of repair.—
Tl.ere are FIFTY ACHKS OK LAND a t lu th rd
to the Mills, but t.ny turtlier quuiv.ity desired
m (jilt bu liHil with tlv.m on either t ide of tlic ri-
ver. Tho local Rdvimlagi'8 which this property
possesses over »ny other water prc.pcrty in the

~*Ouuiilic£ of l*.itiqittd*jtrf.(j ill pepper, hi'c ttniTci-^
gklly »c!cnowli'itgtd by all acquainted with it-
Situated iir.nicdihtely at the lord, where the gicat
road leading from tlie fertile puita of Culpepptr
and Suenandoah, to Fulmouih anil Fredericks-
burg, ciosits the Kappahnnnpek, upon'a constant
and powciful stream, lifl'ordihc in the most t r) in£
sewsuns un abundant supply of w.Hter^entirely
unrivalled by any other mill, there being no ma*
nufucUn-mg mill within leu rnilea in any uircction,
in a liiic wheat country, the*improvement of
uluc.li is rapidly progressing from the use.of
plaiatcr p.ud clover, aud tiuvinff u moit unexani-
pled sl:ni:e of country work, yjeldinp to its prff-
prietor annually from 12 to 15UO bushels of toll
corn, besides a vl ie . i t custom, which could fct
all l i m r h be cnorauccd so as to keep constantly
employed any mill which may be erected thereon,
holds oulto a purchaser acquainted with tlie man-
agement of such property, the fairest prospects of
a profitable investment of capital.
' The subscriber's pricn and terms of p»yrnent,
which will he nude to suit Uie purchaser, us weH
ns the situation and value of this! property, can his
known on application to Cat per W. Wcycr.Esqi
near t - h i r l e s i u w n . Jefi'erson Couuty, or (Jharlt*
Tyler, F.nq. Alexandria,, or to the nubscriber re
siding at the spot.,

JOHN C. SCOTT,
November 1». ti'
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lieUer from'flan j. slitslin, /v'.vf/. to the hono-

one t to be paid

Pistant subscribel-s
iv tlic whole in advance,

until arrcar-

iiDi1-. arc pa noi, exceeding a nqiinpe,

(•..I to I at1 ( ' l f l

bi.l. and r.'jii
.•=•'••./// rmiitininicalion*

• inuit be ;>o.i( paid.

c cents lor every
v v l i e n iK.'l particularly direct-

,,,-v, wil l h'1 inserted until for-
-,i accordingly. ,

to the Editor

S Jlas, besides the cowplelc.sl assortment S
S ,,f MEDiCLWS she ever hud, S
*! THE F O L L O W I N G A R T I C L K S : <
I 1

Fresh Prunes
^luscatell and Bloom Ilnisins
Havatinali and Spanish Sugars
Soft shcll'd. AInipnds , •<•.-.
Fresh Tamarinds
Ntitmegs, Cloves, Mace"&. Ciniiunion S

|

S

Ginger
Purahlc Ink
Tooth Brushes
Sponge
.Windsor Soap'and Wash Balls
Tapers by the box
Smelling Bottles
Ladies Glasses of different-kinds
English (luills of a .superior quality
Sealing Wax and Wafers
Ink Sand nnd Ink Powder
300 wt. of White Lead.by thekcgS

ground in Oil Jj
.Spirits. Turpentine s
Red Lead, Blank Lead
Lithcrage.and Patent Yellow.

March 7.

-NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern.

YOU arc? hereiiy not i f ied that ihe direct tax of
t l i e 'Un i t ed Suits /'or 1815, IIHS beccme ('lie and
payable, and lli.it attenrlance wil; bj K ' IVPII to re-
ciive the same at Ihe following limes aiitl plar«"!.

At the Collector's Ollice, .Winchester, Va. CVP-
ry day, Sunday excejited, un t i l ' the" Coijettion is
cumpleied. ^

At John Newman's Mill at WK! ping, on the
lllh day of Man h, 1816.

At the house ot Mr. Titatcher, in Front Royal ,
on the 12Ui and 13 h days of March, IK'.G

At the hniise of Alr.x. Compton. N i n e v i - l i , on
lie Urh RM! 15th days of March, 1S16.

At Hess' Store on the 16th March, 1816.
At the HOIIK; of U. Gray, Midd l i - town, on t h < ? j

' i l i l i iand ' .y.hdnys of March , 1S16 :

At the house of Moses Uussell, on the 2/:.t of J
March, 181 b i
- At the house of Samuel .KerchrvaH in »w |
Town, oh the llth.and IW< C|RVH" ol M.i r rh , 115.rt.

At the hoive of Aust in Miskcll in M' . i lwoud, on
the 13th and 14'>li days .of March, 1816

At the hnt tfe dl MOSOH Vilsou in U.-rryvillc, on
ths-Uth aml-lfiih lUysi.rMi'.rch, 18U'.. '

At I'ugluown C f 'rt-M\'s Tavern) on the llth and
Ijth dhys.*orMan.h, 1!J 6

At the house of Isaac. .Wood on the roml loi<d
ing from Clmi-ltstovn to Winchester, on the I3ih
duy of.) Mnrch, 1H16

At tliu U -use u t ' l l cmy Soavrr on ihe Or;?qm>n
un the 14tl> tuiy wf \Urch, 1.810

At . Hmwn's tnvfi-n, Mill Creek, on the Mill-
day of AJ arch, Ib lO .

Tuvern in J:;rrett»s Town, on he

At Ar«niiisbui),', Ciraham's Tavern, ..
18lh, I'Jth.and 20th days o!' March, l»i<3.

At Shepherd's ' tv,ivn-on ihe 21*1, J2.i an
days pjMarch, IS16, &t .limes' d-vtni
^ At Fulton's Tavern in C.'iarlrs Town, "
25ih, 26lh, 27th and 28 h days of M:.rch

A'lh,e PoH Office inJlaOK on the IS.h,
and aoth daya.ii.f Miirh, I K ' , 6

And that correct ct.pies of the tax list n nin'-r,
wh-the-fHHiYeirnrt

•iJir- iTOM, uiit;. 9, 1815.
sue;

Since the return of gen. — , from his
visit to Moiitiecllo, I am highly gratified in
hearing that you enjoy your health, and that
you are so happily situated in your domestic
retirement,

JQ.U vi ug..Uvelao,a\ruj8Jj9B8jn-Eur.apar;.and .Die
events Whichihave taken place in our country,
a.person of .your accurate observation must
luve experienced the most anxious solicitude
for the result of these important controver-
sies—A* to France, we" a,re all disappointed
in the termination of a revolution, which pro-
mised relief from the tyranny of establish-,
munts, which have been inconsiderately ad-
vocated iu the federal papers as " legithnaie."
litit "the ways of Heaven are dark and intri-
cate," and we are obliged to submit to the"
decrees of Providence, however contrary JLo
what we may think, are productive to the
happiness of" mankind. As France ' has
fallen by an alliance of foreign despots,
A. 1.11 erica must expect to rise by a U N I O N of
lYeeine'n, -acting in their constitutional ca-
p.iciiy. The destiny "of France should be a
lesson of admonition to the United Stales.-

It must afl'ord you the liighest'consolation
to find, that the honor 'and glory of our re-
public have been promoted by the very
ineans 'which our enojnies had . predicted
would be ruinous and destructive. Nothing
but the interposition of Providedence could
have produced so niui'h good, from what
was considered by some as productive of so
much evil, Tho United State's vf&r&forced
into a controversy in defence of their marine
rights, which if they had'failed in vindicat-
ing, would have checked, if not terminate
their f.iture prospects as an independent na-
tion—At the beginning of tiic conllict, the
prospect was glooniy and perilous. Repeat-
ed disasters appalled the timid: in the prose,,
cution, while the disatVeutc.d were daily at-
tempting to counteract our national efforts.,
by systematic combinations, and illegitimate
convention.-. Amidst tlie^e complicated
difficulties, we have sticceded in our "appvul
to Heaven" and every real' American . must

^rccTa~pnae~in"colTleinplaliTTg. tllat tlre'ener-
gtes .of aji-administration', beset with such a
phalanx of opposition, has triumphed, not
only over a foreign enemy, but huvc Bafiled
the'wily projects of-more dangerous bodies of
intermil foes. I would not wisk to be ccnso

. rious. but the fuel is too evident to ..be denied.
.Js'ot that we consider every nominal federals
i»t Wii< thuKinimifal , -but'-the -ar t fu l proceed-
in»- of certain leaders urged many honest men
to adopt tijuse resolutions which have pro-
duced numLetvcj-s serious evils. \Vc can ea-
sily distinguish between tl ie tut'iceis and the
cii'liced.

As the present state of our country dc-
reauds some extraordinary eflforts in congress
to Urin' ' forward the agricultural and >>i(iini-

• l'<ii'tnriii£ interettf of tlie I'liia'd Slater. J
am induced to mention a plea, of ten used by
t!,»«. friends of England, that the iL-oi-/,?hu}iti
of Europe are recommended by i/uti, us the
most pnip'ir to furnish articles (tf\>naniifac-
titra to the citizens of the U S. by which
Htev~int0 r t ha tritritry our-o |iin i ion—t-iicri i »i-nu-
factures of this country are not proper ,ob-
jeota of congressional pursuit.

They enlarge frequcntiy on this idea ns cor-
rcspiind'ing with your scntimcni.s ̂ ' endeavor
to weaken our exertions in tliih particular,
by i-pioting you as the advocate of forc'^n
niaiuifacttires to the exclusion of domestic.
Not that riiese

pilalists, our children tuny be educated un-
der the inspection of their patents , while the
habits'of i n d u s t r y may be duly inculcated.

If the general idea should prevail I hut yoii>
prefer foreign n-or/fxhops to doiiie.i'.i^, "t in;
high character you sustain among the friends
ot our country, may lead Uiem to a'discou-
ragement of that enterprise which is vie\vd
by many as the essential object of our na-
lipual independence. I should not have tak-
en the freedom of suggesting my idea, but
being convinced of your patriotism, ;iml < le -
voUiilncss to tlic good of your country, have
urged me to make the foregoing observa-
t i o n s ; your candor will cxcutc me if they arO
wrung.

1 rihall be happy,in receiving an-answcr to
this letter, for in the present state of politi-
cal controversy and intrigue, the real repub-
licans mu»t rely on our "long tried patriots,"
(among whom you stand pre-eminent) to
guide and direct in the future pursuits of the
government. Though retired from public
life, -yet your private counsel is essential and
we must solicit your aid to help the adminis-
tration to substantiate by wise measures in
peace, what we have oblained.-in war. The
patriot is always called on duty, while the
exigencies of his country need .hie advice,
and hi.s exertions are required to carry his
principles into operation. \Ve. arc limited
biit-lo a few years, to discharge our trust as"
citizens, and we must become more active as
the period shortens. The real patriot never
sacrificed principles to policy. \Vashjngluii,
Adams, Hancock, Madison, nnd yourself
rose superior 19 such a degradation. . The
old patriots, if not employed in conducting
tlic ship, yot they uni viewed as I U : A C U N S ,
by which helms-men may steer to the haven
of safety.

I remain, sir, with sentiments of Uje Ingli-
esl respect, ai>d cordial wishes fo,r your liup-
piness, your undeviating friend,-

BENJAAIL\. AUSTIN.
I ton. Tho's

their purp
ronniLa'cd

assrssor ot this Co'.lecli. u 1> : s -
tr.ct, open to tl,L. insprction of any person, who
may spply to inspect the same.

You arc iurthcr not.fi^i that the duties or
ItoMsehold fu in i t u r e«ndon (fold «ml silver «Mch
es huve also become due, and that atlomhncr

-
, a a

' "I he (j,i-en at The lorejjoinff times and places
i I'ceive Uie Mime. ,

to

WM. DAVISQN, G i l Hey. 9|ji n
In order Co render the payment of the din

U1.N ns easy ns noas ih le , the tJolteclor has'made
• ?" aiTAiyjement; Cor the present monili •• it'i t l i o

""ims, m whicji he is .lirectfd to deposit the t«x-
1 ' ' • ' •" '"«U-d hy h im, bv which lie is nihl.lcd to re-
ceive nol/s ol a..y «,f t l ,e D ank» ,,f HiiUilelpli ia.or
Multimorc j i lie nnivs of i.he Kurmc iV Hunk ol An
napolisand u,s bfiiiiches j tlu; Uank<.fHi . 'Ker .s t .>wn ;
v ^f-.!'0L'««W« : U.,i(,n I tank of CiiiDj£'fi V»*" i
n'ln?.""'1/."11'1 "<It'cl>lt"'».s lUnk ot OeorffC T.iwu;

"J >»»*ningtonj Hank ,,f the ,\h t r o [ > t > l i s ;
si'a hank oi ATeTwucTna i U:ink of I'oiomuc ;

- - - .unu ia Ui-nk oi Alexandrm j Union Hunk ol
Vki'm'!' : •Uhllk.'.lf Virginia nnd Us branches s1 l'p-i ll.mk D| V i r g i n i a and in Hranrhe.s. •

, ulefefore, he prudent for those who
>••» 1̂ 1 pny i i ) emlirace the earliest- oppor-

'"''Charging them, it not b i ' i i i f f in the
i <he Gollecto'r tn-suy hqw lonjj tlie pre-

• nffnm, ( l{ ^.-,11 r r in i i imp. ^y_ D Col.
iieslcr, Mi- • 5.

'

], ,,..'.

se»

MR. JEFFERSON'S AKSWER;
M0NT1CELLO, J A N . 9. 1816.

DtarSir—l acknowledge with-pleasure
your letter of the 9th December Inst.

Your opinions on the cVents which..have
taken place in Frunee, are entirely jiiBt. 'so
far as these events are yet developecj. ilut
we have, reason to suppose., tUat. Uie.y'havi'
not reached tlieir u l t ima te terminntion,—
There is s t i l l an awful void between the pre-
sent n'iid what is to b r . . the l<i*t chiiptur o?
that history; and I. fear it is to be liilo.d with
abominations as f r ightful as llmjc .which-
have, 'disgraced it. :Thnt nntioti -is too high
minded, "has loo much, innate for e, i n l c l l i -
u'encn nnd eii^i'icily, lo remain i ju i e t imi'fi'
its compression. Sampson "will arisft in his
strength, and probably will ere long burst
asunder the cords,and Ihe webs of ihe 1'hi-
l is t ines. Bui what are lo be the. K-enes of
havoc an^; horror, und how widely they injiy
spread between tl ic brethren of one family,
our ignorance, of Die interior feuds ami a n t i -
pathies" of the country, places beyond our
ken. .Whatever may be- the convulsions; we,

. c a n n o t , - b u t indulge \lie .I'lcasjngjiope., they
will end in t l ie permanent estnblislimc.nl,. of .1
representative ^overinue.iit in which tlie will

TjfHrhe-people-wi-1-1 be -1111 efl'eeiive -i i i f i i ' i 'dicnt .
Tliis iiiiporlaiil eJo.n'cnt hus taken roof in
the l-Airopean .nuiildj and will have ils
growth. '

The ruleis, fcnsihlc. of t l i i s . :.".'e "already
olTer'ng this modil ir 'at inri ' of their f .v<>veni-
ments.' under the plausible pretence, t h a t it
is ;i voluntary coiiLCssion on their part—

persons
olive towards you, but they think it wi l l
iVu'Ci1' their burpos.es if si.ch sentiments

•with an appearamo oL
your opinion. I am sensible lhat

llieiv persons mean lo misrepresent
be.ng convinced that

t'he'lutirudc they take with youi; remarks on
iii;>ntifact-urcs," 'is far beyond, whal you con-.

honcslly f«»' the e.stfiblishiiient and-support of
a'lVee govennnent, Francis would now have
been in prosperity and rest, and her exam-

, j i i» i .• ' . 1 . 1 I

pend
i'urni
their ml
produce

DKEDS

templated at the ppriod they were written.
The puri ty of your m'.nd could nol lead you
to anticipate the perlidy of foreign nations,
which has sin.-e taken.place. If you had,
it is impossible that you would have discour-
u"-e.d the 'iniiiK'fi.ctui-es of a uation, whose
i'.elds have since been abunaantly covered
wit Ii merino sheep, tlu.x and cotton,-or lie-

led en looms at 3000 miles distance1 to
furnish'"the c.ili'/.cns with clolliing, when

terir.il rnsources were adequate lo
such necessaries by their domestic

imlusl ry. You will pardon'my remarks and
excuse, inv freedom in writ ing to yon on this
subject. 'l>ut it would be an essential service
at this crisis, when the subject of manufac-
tures \\'ill con'ic so powerfullV before congress
by pelitioiu 1'iom various establishments, if
you would condescend to express more, mi-
iiutelv, your idea of the "wor'tmhips of Eu-
rope," in the supply o;' biicli articles as can

' be nlnmifact'urca anion^ ourselves. An ex-
plan-.t'.on from you on" t;.is Si.bject would
p-ieat ly rontribute to the i idvamcment of
those mam.facturcn, which have rij;pn during
the la te war to a respectable stute of ma tu r i -
tv and improvement. Domestic matu.f 'U'-
t 'ure*.U the object contemplated; j upload of
establishment* under the sole control of ca-

ple, operat ing.for the benefit of ma
every n a t i o n " in Europe would e v e n t u a l l y
have" founded a government y'vcr'whirh t l ie ,
will of the people vvouia have had a ppweriul
controul. His impi-cpcr ( ' ' induct, l i o u e . c r ,
has checked the hahi tary pro-re:-.* ot prmci-
ple; but, the object is i ixei l in Uie eve of na-
tions, and they will press lo its ucco.inplJHh-
meu't, and to the general amelioration of tlie
condition of man. What a germ iliuc the
f.-e-edom of the U n i t e d ' H l u l e . s planted, r.nd
liow faifl ' i fully thould they cherish.the parent

.tree at home: Cliagrine. and mortilication
are the puniRtrmenls our enemies receive.

You tell me 1 am quoted by those who
wish to continue our dependance on England
for manufactures. Them was a l ima when
I might have been so qualified with more
'candor. But within the thirty years which
have since elapsed, how are circumstances
changed:' We were then in peace—our in-
dependent place among nations was acknow-
ledged. A commerce'which ofl'cred the ruw
materials in exchange for the same .material,
after receiving the last touch of industry,
was worthy Hi? attention of all nations. It
was expected that those especially to whom
manufacturing imluBtry was in

; would cherish" the friendship of such
i crs by every favor, and particular _
'< vale their peace by every art of justice and

ship.' Under this prospect, the ques-

Ihe hau'd of husbandry, the industry ofcgri-
cultnri, or thai, of manufactures, would add
moat to the'national vvenllh? And the iluubt
on the u t i l i t y ol' American manufia'itircs was
eulertaiiiud on tins consideration chief ly.

• that, to the labor of the lulsbniulman a vast
addition is made by lhc"spontah'cous energies
of the earth on which it is employed. .For
one grain of •ivheat commit:cd to tlie earth,
she .renders, 20, .'50, nnd even 50 fold—
Whereas, tlie labor of the manufacturer lit lie
in most instances vastly bo!ow this prol'il.—
Pounds of nax.in his hands yields b-.il penny
weights of lac«J, t '

This exchangu. ton laborjons as it might
se6m, what a iield did it promise for the oc-
.cupalion of the, ocean—wlmt. a uuraery for
lhc?.t cl.i's of citizens who were to exercise
and maintain, our equal rights upon that ele-
ment:' This wafi' th& stale of tilings in
1795, vvhcn the JNoles ou Virg ii'a livde iirst
published; when an ot'Oan being open to all
nations and tlieir common rights in it ac-
knowledged and exercised under the regula-
tions sanctioned by the assent and usage of
all, it was thought that the doubt might
claim *Jome consideration. • But who, in
1785 could see t'uo rapid depravity which
wiis to render the close of tha t century a dis-
grace to the history of civilised society?
Who could have imagined thai l!>e Uvo most
distinguished in the rank of nations, for sci-
ence and civilization, would have suddenly
descended from tjiat honorable eminence,
and setting at de'fuiance all those mor>il laws

^established by the Author of Nature between
nation and nation, ^as between' nian and
man, would co'ver earth and sea with robbe-
ries and piracies; -merely because strong
enough to do it with temporal impunity, .and
that under th i s disbandonmfuit of nations
from social order, we should have been des.-
poi led 'ofa thousand ships, and Imve thou-
sands of our citizens reduced to Algerina
blavery ? And all this 1ms taken place.

The British interdicted to! our vessels all
harbors of the globe, without hnvirig first
-proceeded-to some one-oi-hersi-there pnid-a
tribute^ proportioned to tho cur£o, and ob-
tained her license lo proceed to the port of
destination. The French (i^ciure.d ihem to ,
be Iiuvful pri/c if they hud-touched at'the*
port, or been visited by a ship of the enemy
nation. Thus were v c completely excluded
i'rpm the ocean. Compare this tiiateoi'thing'i
with that of 'b.">. and say whuiher an opini-
on fouulled in .tl.ie, circumstances of thai day,
can be fairly applied to those of the present.
NS'ei hav^1 experienced what we did not then
believe.,, that there, exis's bot,h proliigney und
power enough to exclude, tis from the field of
interchange with other nations'." •Thatrtorb*—r
independent for t l ie comforts of life, we
must fabricate them oni-Hclvp*. We must
now place the mannf icturer by the side of
the agriculturalist. Tjie former question is
suppressed, or rather nvsiimes a iiew form.
Tin* grand enquiry now it, shall we, make
our own comforts, or go without at the will
of a foreign nation i' lie therefore who in
now agait iht domestic manufactures must be
for mincing tin either to dependence on that
nation, or be clothed in skins, .imd'to live
like wild bcastji in dens-and^caverns. Iain
proud to say, I am not one of these.

Experience hus tauglit me that ninnufpe-
Ut^es are-no\v-as neeessai'x^-to-oiir-indcpen-—
deuce-as'to oui1'com foil:-, --mid if those who
quote mcas .of a different.opinion, wi l l keep
]iace with m<-. in piirchasi'ng nothing foreign,
where an equivalent of domestic, fabric can
be obtained, without regard to clilVerencc of
price, it will not bo,our fault if \v<v do not
M>o:i have, a .'.tipply i^t hoi.ie, o.qunl t o otir do-
iiiand, and wrc*(r~lliat~wfiapon- ol"~?lisTr«w»""
from-Ihe bund which has so long wantonly 6
wielded i l . If il f i i a l l be prdposwd to go be.-
yond our <i\vn supply, the question of 'ho \vi l l
then recur, vi'/. Wi l l our stnpliis labor be
theu more Be'ViiSficially employed in tl ie. cul-
ture of the. earth, or in the fabrications of
nrt.-1 We havis time yet fi;.-1 c'onsideraMon,
btifore lhat question w i l l pre^s iipdii- i:s; .".iid

—\fctbe maxim to be appli,;d \ \ i i l t le.pcfid on
circumstances which shall then exist. For
in HO complicated a science sus political ceono-
nivj-no one nx-ioin can be laid ilnv. n tis^'iiiu
niiil expedient for all Unit.'i j-:»id c ' rcuin-
stancCs.—Inattention to this is v»hat h:>H Ci'll-
t'.il for oxph'.nation to answer the cavils of the
uncandid, \vhor.BC my former opinion only ns a
stalking horse to keep us in eternal vubnt.U.gi»
to a foreign and unfriendly nation.

I. sulute.yon with assuruntcs of grfiat rcg-
pect liiid esteem. , f

Til. JEFF Ell yO]Si.
B E N J A M I N AUSTIN, Esq.

a.. ... . -J!' '.. • -«. i-^y^-r.-rrssa^

LAWS OF \IRGIMA.
- AN "ACT,

More effect it all i/ to prevent the circulation of
Notes entitled by l.'n< hitrteued Jta,iks.

BE it enacttid by the General Assembly,
Thiit, from and af'ier the couimencenicnt of
•this Act, it shall not be, lawful for any usso-
c'mtion or company, not haying a charter in-

suchfriendship. Under tins prosper »x Mu»»- , corporatmg sucl. association or company,
ton Uened leaithn'ate, whelher, with such , wilh authority to deal or tnme ^ a bank,
»u"i ui.em.ity Sf unimproved land, «.ui-ti,iB m-w formed or in being, or winch hercaftw


